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Oooooops
A youngster is led away from a Blazer that ran par tof the way off the loading dock at the
Santa Fe depot in Hereford this morning ..Someone had apparently driven the vehicle part
of the way up the ramp when the vehicle went over the side. and the youth found by police
this morning had spent the night in the light truck. Police are continuing their investigation.

Air Force ead fea
war lattr.ctivel to

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP) -
The U,S. general who masterminded
[he air war says he worries mat the
allies' crushing victory over Iraq is
glorifying war LO Americans.

"Because we made it look easy,
people think it was easy - but it
wasn't," said Air Force Lt. Gen.
Charles A. Homer, head of Central
Command Air Forces.

"This was a violently fought war,
and we seized everything we got," -,
he said,

In an interview Thursday at his
headquarters in Riyadh. the
54-year-old generaJ from Davenpon,
Iowa, bristJed at media reports thal
the Iraqis didn't fight and the war was
"just a. cakewalkarcllover."

Americans caa't be allowed to
forget mal pilots faced intense
-mt i-air c eaft arri ller y and

Bullock
unveils
propos ~I

surface-to-air missiles, and soldiers
were confronted by Iraqi tanksand
artillery barrages, he aid.

In the euphoria of victorious (]'OOpS
r'eluming home, Homer said, he is
concerned that Americansare going
to forget the terror and tragedy of
war.

"I worry that people will think
war is attractive. [hat technology is
wnst war is aU about. my electrons
vs. your electrons. or my guided
bomber against your bunker," he
aid.

To combat me wave of instant
glorification. he said, the American
public should be reminded of the
devastation in occupied Kuwailthat
led lothe allied intervention. and the
suffering of many Iraqis now fleei ng
their country to escape President
Saddam Hu scm's regime.

"The real quosliOll is not why his
air force didn't fight. The question
was how was his air force defeated,"
Homer id.

The key 10 d'Ie quidc allied m~~
of the skies. he said,was the decision
to aaack Saddam' 'military command
and communiclltioos ne-two k. which
the Iraqi leader needed to run the war
from Baghdad. .

Bombing rl d cut commumca-
_betw -n Iraqi troop' in me field
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a e will
seek I e
for schools

AUSTIN (AP) - Attorney General
Dan Morales today said he will ask
the courts to give legislators more
time to solve the school finance
dilcmma.

In a letter to lawmakers, Morales
said he would seek to extend
Monday's deadline until June 1,

"It is my belief that all paruci-
pants in the difficult process of
drafting an equitable school finance
measure have worked with diligence
and responslbihty," Morales said,

.. You (lawmakers) deserve to be
given the full length of the regular
legislative session to complete the
task," he said.

However, Morales said, he can't
foresee "any legal justification" for
getting any extensions beyond June
I.

Gray McBride, the attorney
general's press secretary, said the
motion seeking the two-month
extension would be filed in Travis
County District Court about mid-day
today. Morales also is seeking a
speedy clecilion from the judge.

The Lelf.hlture tOok 810ng Easier
weekend, leaving the ra.te of 3,3
million schoot children up to SUIte
court.

Lawmakers aren't due back until
Tuesday, the day after the Texas
Supreme Court's deadline for
legislators to devise B reform plan or
face an order to halt state spending
on public education.

The Supreme Court unanimously
ru led unconsu lut iona I the c urrcnt $14
billion-a-year school. finance system,
which relies on SUite aid. local
property taxes and some federal
money.

Differences in local properly
wealth lead to wide disparities in
education funding, and the court said
poor districts must be equitably
funded.

Poor school districts thaI sued over
the funding system will ask that local
as well as state spending be cut off.
said their lawyer, AI Kauffman of the
Mc"ican American Legal Defense
and Educational Fund.

District Judge F. Scott McCown,
who is overseeing the case, has
seheduleda 9 a.m. hearing Monday

to get a report on legislative action
from Morales. McCown also may
consider motions from other parties
in the case.

McCown could consider appoint-
ing a court master to come up with a
new school finance system,

Senate Education Committee
Chairman Carl Parker said Wednes-
day night that the Senate could end
the legislative impasse by simply
adopting an earlier House-passed
school finance bill and sending it. to
the governor instead of the compro-
mise plan,

The Dallas Moming News
reported today that Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock would push such a maneuver
when lawmakers reconvene on
Tuesday, The House OK'd the
measure in February, after being
given a $1 ,2 billion cost estimate for
two years. But the newspaper said
Senate analysts estimate the cost. at
$2.2 billion.

Kauffman said poor school
districts aren't eager to shut down
school I. "We're !lying lhat no
money should be spent on at"
unconstitutional system ... We just
want to make sure that we have the
attention of everyone ."

Even ifonly state money is cutoff,
some school districts have indicated
they may have to close before the end
of the school year. The state's next
payment to school districts, a total of
$534 million, is due to be sent out
April 25.

Gov. Ann Richards said that
schedule may buy the Legislature
more time,

"I don't th.ink thecourt 's going to
be unreasonable and say just because
you didn't do it on April 1 t, we're
going to shut the schools down," she
said.

Kauffman's motion would ensure
that if funds are frozen .the only ones
to suffer would not be poor school
districts, which rely the most on state
money,

But Texas Education Agency
spokesman Joey Lozano said the stare
questions whether the court has the
authority to stop the expenditure of
Iocal funds.

a I ceremony
et Saturday

A "welcome home" ceremony for Ihree Hereford servicemen who served
in Operation Desert Storm will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday at Sugarland
Mall in Hereford.

Cpl.lshmael Castino, PFC Angel De La Cruz and S PC Donald Rieves
Jr. have returned to the United States from Saudi Arabia and will be on
hand for the ceremonies, which will last about 30 minutes,

The program will include posting of the colors, a prayer, son s, a hart
speech by fanner County Judge Olen Nelson, a presentation by ()pelalioo

, Heall Shield, an.dB pre.8eIltalion to Rieves by lhe 8righ •.Sprats Camp
'Fire group, which had 8dopled him. Sugarland Mall will pre ent t- harts

and medallions to each of the soldiers.
The public is invilCd to participate in the program,

anchee fi-
fo' --GH'boa

Mal Manchu, In tdmini lrllOf
w.ith HererordpubUc Ithools, ha·
nled candidate for I director'
seal on the Deal Smith County
Ho piW OJ Irkl board. He i. me
Rnt puson. 10. tile .for lhe Ma), 4
ho PIW board e1ccuon.

and their commanders in the Iraqi
capual, disrupting mUitary opera-
tions. Horner said the Iraqis' fatal
flaw was not being able to improvise
and. decenualize opcnu:lom afta' their·
main command penl:ion was
knocked out.

"You can't run. a COUDIry the way
he (Saddam) runs it and then expect
people to be f1exjbl~" the general
said .. "When he created sy tem. it
was .You do it my way or that's n.:"

.•We exploited lhat.weakoess .right
at !.he start ". and he never had a
chance." Homer aid,

Homer said Saddam miscalculated
the allies' will and strength to
retaliate for his Allg. 2 invasion of
Kuw it

"If Saddam had been convinced
this was going to happen to him. he
p.robably wouldn't ha.ve invad.ed,"
the generaJ said,

He aid the Iraqi lead~· 's deci ion
to Lake on the Americ in me
ground war "defies logic. '.

Saddam should b ,ve- gained tor
the come tOO .Rum lIah oil field and
Bubiyan Isla where he wan to
build at POl'lLHo~r, ad,

In'lead- ad m watched th
deYWitationofh'-.mililaJy m :hine,
"The u an isioLompeLenL,'" Homer
said.

CofC
h~ear.
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BY SPEEDY NlEMA.N
Editor-.Pu I

DirecUH' of Deaf Smith Co ty
Chamber of CommelU heard
committee prop tepDfb nd
d' ussed VQ'8I dpC(lIninl P'OIDIftS
during a rep) monlhly' board
rneetiag Thursda,yc:veni ~

The retail busi com -
sponsor an Advertising
uon seminar Apri.116, anJlOUldCA!d
M ike Carr, executive vice presi .
The heaJth and safety miuee
sponsor a .Bicycle S My San'
April 6, reported R\Jdl ew ,
president. of !lie Women's Division.

Mrs. Newson 'Iso reporred' .
successfu blood drive pro
recently wi.m 86 pints con1ri .
during the day. The .enos
Divi ion is prep ng for die M
Hereford Scholarsh.ip Pa 1 in
June,

Directors heard a repon: die
"welcome home puty" for load
Desert Stom service
women, his sdleduledJuly4'
committee is wortiRI,on, ' .
the event. which may inc
Parade." The steain iUee
meets ag.ain TuesdaJIII 4p •..:.-~

Carrgave repon:on 1991 II
for the chamber's .. '-

a b"~~~~~~~~~~Development.
C i one of 24 p.-1iciPlla
Pan . ., and· tbec:01opellli:ft~.Cld
also includes the PaIbuIdJe'RClpam.
Planniog CommissiioD
western Public Senice..

Carr . the p.rogmm:
of $6,2•.357 for they
PanhmKUe ~!nbl~~

at.tendc-onventioinNew York _
La An cies. Hen:furd iSla: be
represented when the Hi
program. hIS a meaiQl. of
officials in AllSan 00 June 19'.

President Pat R . tcp0rleddB
annual banquet waa. uccess wi
467 recorded as the ev
ths year.
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Po/ice arrest three Thursday
..

Three persons were arre ted Thursday by Hereford police, in~lud~ng
a man, 32, for criminal trespass: arnan, 35. for theft over S20 and violation
of probation; and a man, 22, for second offense no liability insurance.

Reports ineludcd assault by threar in the 500 block of Lee: theft of gas;
J vehicle was "egged" in the 500 block of Ave. J; criminal trespass in the
200 block of Ave. B; and criminal mischief to a vehicle in the 100 block
of Ave. G.

Police issued three citations Thursday.

Winter storm watch tonight
A winter storm watch is in effect tonight and Saturday morning.

Tonight, rain changing to snow thi evenin-g. Snow may be heavy 8.t ~m~s.
Low in the upper2Os. Ea~ wind 101020 mph and gusty. Cbance of pt:C1p!tabon
~Opercent.

Saturday, snow tapering off in the morning. otherwise mostly cloudy.
Total snow accumulation of 3 to 5 inches possible. Cold with a high in
the upper 30s. East wind 10 to 20 mph, Becoming light and variable in
the afternoon. Chance of snow 60 percent

TIle extended forecast: fair Sunday and Monday wilh increasingcloudiness
Tuesday ..Cool Sunday with a warming trend Monday through Tuesday,
Highs in mid 50s Sunday warming to lower 70s Tuesday. Lows ID upper
20s Sunday moderating to mid 40s Tuesday.

Thismoming's low at KPAN was 31 atter a high Thursday of 57. KPAN
recorded .24 of an inch of rain from Thursday's showers.

One-act play performance Monday
The Hereford High School drama department will present its one-act

play. "Becket," at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Hereford High School Auditoriwu.
Admission will be by donation. and donations will benefit the drama

department. The play was chosen as the alternate at the recent district
competi tion,

World, National
MOSCOW - The people power tens of thousands strong of reformer

Boris Yeltsin surged peacefully against police lines deployed by Mikhail
Gorbacbev, further eroding the authority of the central government. The
defiance seemed certainto strengthen the movement for democratic and
market reforms. .

AMADlYA, Iraq - Kwdish rebels roar out of the mountains a10pcaprured
armored vehicles toward the southern parts of their region. where they
say a massive government offensive brought house-to-house fighting
to the major oil center of Kirle:ule:.

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia ~The U.S. general who masterminded the
air war says he worries that the allies' crushing victory over Iraq is ~ying
war to Americans,

WASHINGTON - Like everything else in the mililary, there is a manual
for homecoming. The Pentagon has issued itsreturning soldiers guidelines
ontopics from drinkinl'(don'l6verdoil) tpsexual re1ations(&akeit slow).

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is showing a willinsness
to cut a deal over gun crintrollegislation 10 win passage of its c.rimepackage,
but so far, Democrats aren't interested.

LOS ANGELES - Erik. Menendez told his brother. Lyle, "I can't kill
anymore" after confessing to a psychologist that the pair murdered their
millionaire parents, a court disclosed in ruling the confession could be
used as evidence.

STOCKTON, Calif. - Wailing and lugging her hair in anguish, Siheang
Lim wailed on the bank of the swollen Calaveras River, knowing one
son had drowned and fearing for the lives of two others.

BETHESDA,. Md. - The Montgomery Mall looks lile:eany other in
America. Department stores. Cute lillie gadget shops. But back behind
the food court is something the mall is proud of. It's the toilet. Past Ute
doorways marked "Men" and "Women" there's a third choice: "Family
Restroom."

Texas
AUSTIN - A 5 percent personal income tax could raise more than $12

billion for state government by 1994-95. according ~ a draft proposal
from Lt ..Gov. Bob Bullock. Bullock has proposedstartmg both personal
and corporate income taxes to raise additional money for a state budget
thatis projected to run at least $4.6 bill ion_short for 1992-93. .

AUSTIN - Stale lawmakers took a long Easter weekend, leavmg the
fate of3.3 million school children up to state court. The Legislature isn't
due back until Tuesday, the day after the Texas Supreme Court's deadline
for them to devise a reform plan or face an order to hall state spending
on public education. .. . _ .

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says the Bush admmlslr8Uon
could boost congressional suppon for a controversial free trade agreeme~ll
with Mexico by revealing how labor and environmental concerns will
be addressed, .

AUSTIN- Thxss'newoil.spillresponse law will be d1e nation'sSIJOI\gest,
state officials say. Gov, Ann Richards signed the plan into law Thursday.
creating a $25 million spill response fund through a 2-cent. per barrel
fee 00 crude oil moving lhrough ~tate waters. .. . .

DAll.AS ~An auomey represenlJng menially retarded ·residenIs rcceavlll8
Stale care says he will ask a federal judge to order more than $230 million
wonh of refonns next month.

At:JS11N- The head of the Teacher Retirement Sysaem of1Cxas defended
his agency from charges of extravagance leveled by Slate ComptroUer
John Sharp. who gave system leaders his office's fllBt "silver snO';"".
award. Sharp on Thursday c.riticized lOpTRS management for havmg
··theiI noscs buried d~ In lhe public bO,ugh" \!Vhen theysp;ent mo,rc
than 5700.,000 OIl furnishings ror lhe system s new headquanersan Ausun.

e. ocr.t
WASHJNOTON(AP)-TheB h

adminjstration is showing 8willing-
ness 10 cut a deal O\le1' IUD c:onll'ol
IqidMiOn IDwin, n • of ill~rime
1* ' __,.;buuo~ .DemoctalSanm'l
imere

Board opts for Houston monorail
HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston

Metropolitan Transit Authority
narrowly has approved construction
of the nation's first urban monorail
mass transit system. a S1.27 billion
project patterned after one at Walt
Disney World.

The 22-mile project, slated to
begin construction in 1993. was
awarded Thursday to The Houston
Monorail Team, The team, headed by
Kiewit Construction Group Inc. and
The Transportation Group Inc., is
negotiating a fonnal contract wich
Metro authorities to build the system.

.•People are going to reg into rally
around this project," Metro Board
Chairman Anthony Hall said. "I am
convinced that the monorail is proven
enough to meet the needs of
Houston."

But the measure barely passed the
nine-member body. Metro board
members first approved pursing a rail
system on a 5-4 vote and then opted
for the monorail system by another
one-vote margin over a faster. slighLly
less expensive light rail system
similar to San Francisco's. BART
transit system.

The only other monorail system in

the country spans the Walt Disn.ey
World resort in Orlando, Fla., where
some 200,000 tourists ride it daily.

"I think their 'selection of
monorail is a good choice for
Houston and will help our fUluristic
view oflhe city," said Mayor Kathy
Whitmire, a rail supporter who ousted
the previous Metio chairman because
of his opposition t9 rail.

But others disagreed. "I don't
want 10 beD.isneyland 3," said board
member P.l. Lionetti, who opposed
the monorail system .... wanta
system that will be uniquely ours."

The Metro board also rejected
several proposals Thursday. to lake
the rail system back to the public for
a referendum vote and agreed to suidy
a commuter rail plan along existing
freight rail tracks.

Every vote was S-4,splitbetween
Mrs. Whitmire's five appointees and
the four appointees of the Harris
County Commissioners Court. who
represent the suburbs. Supporters say
opponents are led by suburban
developers who fear the rail will
curtail their business.

Houston has been debating the

need for ara:iI system for 13 years.,
spellding$70 million on studies and
taldn.,g two public votes on the
subject

Opponents rem~ oopefullhat the
Texas Legislature will approve a bill
mandating. third, more specific vOle
on rail in Houston. The bill already
has passed the Senate and faces
House debate.

The proposed 22-mile system
. would link downtown Houston w.ith
the upseale Galleria OOmm81tlialarea
nearly 10 miles to the west, tbe·Texas
Medical Center, about fiv·e miles
southwest of dcwnrowa, and
Greenway Plaza, a business district'
adjacent to The Summit concert and
sports arena.

While the exact route is pending
further engineering proposals. board
members agreed to put the rail "on
the north side of the Southwest
freeway" rather than..alonga.nearby
thorough fare: through a residential
area.

Tom Stone of Orlando-based TGI
called Thursday's decision a ureal
milestone for the city. We"re very
excited, obviously:" .

Rail supporters say the system is

needed teease freeway coogeslionlO
the city':s four I'.gest. wo.rk areas,
meet new anli~pol1ulionstandards set
out by the Clean Air Attand allow
fo(growth in the natton's
fourth-largest cily.

Opponents have said the rail plan
is a boondoggle. ~jecled rou~s
would travel to places that will not
attract enougb riders and the plan
would jncreasc lhe ci~'s ~itment
to an expended syslem that they say
evenluallywill cost $70 milliona.
year to maintain.

The monorail system, while
futuristic looking,· still needs
perfecting in its swilChing system and
crash safety features. enucs say. It
can run either underground or on
elevated wcb and nvels at about
30.9 mph. It is projected to cost
$1.278 billion, witbabout $21S
million. promised in pr.ivate funding .:
. Therejecled ..Iighl rail.system I' 'that
would have been built by AEO
Westingbouse Inc., would have run
either above. under or at ground level
and travels at about 31.2 mph. It was .
expected to cost $1.266 billion, with
$169 million in private (unding
promised. -

Letters to Editor'
.Dear Editor:

ConU'ary to lhestatement .Mr~Joe
Kerr made at the Hereford Texas
Federal Credit Union annual meeting,
Mr. Tom leGale is not running for .
mayor of Hereford unopposed_

I. Paul Hamilton. am seeking the
office of mayor.

Mr. Kerr did apologize to me for
maki~ the statement,-butl was not
aware--especially being a HTFCU
member for about 34ye$'S--thc credit
union or its officers made political
endorsements .at .ilsanll~ meeting.

IfI had been aware of tl1.Is.1woUld
have had someone' speak on .my
behalf.

Paul Hamilton
Candidate for Mayor

City of Hereford

NELL B. BA.LL
Marell 28t 1991

Nell B. Ball, 83. of Hereford died
Thursday. Mareh 28, 1991. at Golden
Plains Care Center after a brief ..
illness.

Services are pending at Rix
Fune.r81Du«;torsof.HerefOtd.

She was born Marth. 25. 1.908.
She was a homemaker and a
Methodist.

Credit union holds meeting ~~.at=
. grandchildren. .

had doubled its size in assets over the
past five years. He ~id the union
was in the process of correcting its
software computer proSram. which
had been affected by growingpaLns ..

To.m LeGate presented the
nominating committee report .tthe
meting, and R.C. Hoelscherpresided
for the election of directors. -Dr. W.J.
Hill, secretary, presenled door prizes
from numerous merchants at a
drawing to close the meeti~.

HTFCU directors reelected
Ralph Smith of Dimmitt and Nick Yosten and Wayne Amstutz of Hereford were reelected
as directors on the Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union board during an annual meeting
Thursday night at the Hereford Community Center. About 200 persons attended. the meeting
to hear operating reports and special entertainment. electdirectors and register for door prizes......

About 200 members of Hereford
Texas Federal Credit Union attended
an annua1 meeting Thursday nighl at
Hereford Community Center to hear
a glowing report on the year's
operations and reelect three directors.

Nick Vosten and Wayne Amstutz
of Hereford and Ralph Smith of
Dimmitt were reelected as directors.

Joe Kerr, president, and Bob
Baker, manager, gave reports at the
meeting. Vanessa Gonzalez,

Hereford Higb student. sang three
songs for special entenalnmem.

The credit union recorded
increases in assets, 14 percent;
savings, 13.45, and loans. 14percen t,
according to Kerr.. He also reported
the loan~~share ratio at 63.6 percent,
which was about 10 percent above
other . financial institutions. He
announced that HTFCU was planning
to build a new office in Dimmitt.

Baker pointed out the credit union

ichards s09ns spill bill
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas' new oil

spill response law will be the nation's
strongest. state officials say.

Gov. Ann .Richards signed the plan
into law Thursday~ creating a $25

- million spill response fund through
a 2-cent per barrel fee on crude oil
moving through state waters.

"It is 8 really landmark piece of
legislation," Richards said. crediting
ccqJdion .~irlUay ard,enviDmc:ft-
tal interests w.ith its passage.

•In Ig
enwho are feeli~ the heat from the
National Rifle AuociaIion. Schumer
said.

Democraticaidc - on CapilOl Hill
- ·.d:iIWDUldbe··difficuJJ 10 tradClun.

00II11'01for crime le,giSlaJionbecause
o!~ comr.I~~ityuribe i-- ., and
dl.v lyo .VICWS.

TheIe ,. ~-. wbo .spokeon
condition of -- iIy. PoiIded. to
die. . . we or Jut ttW·s neptilli
Oft Ihe ·criminal' J-- . Ie •
:mln-tbe Bndy bill. ~

"This was a wond.erful piece of
legislation in that we saw the
environmentalists. we saw coastal
residents and we saw business
working together to gel it passed,"
Richards wei.

Ooc of the bill's 81uhors. Sen. Carl
Patter, D~Pon Arthur.·noted that it
wUliped intO 18W OIl! the eve oftbe
second anniversary ofthedisull'Ous
EUiOR Valdez oil spill in .AIaska.

con
Rep. Don Edw.-ds of California,
would be. unJitelylO ~
pI'Ov,iJio-- in: Bush'. crime bin, -
which die, 'COlI .ider '1hreID 10 ~MI
libeltiel, ~ ID win ...... of I·

waiti ..gpaiod for.handgun purchu.-
ea.

"Hopefuny~, with this b.ilJwe
won', have • two-year anni.venary of
such a tragedy in Tex.a. u Puter
said. "Now, Texu will have a
well~ordered plan for an immediate
respoIlSe to oil spills that dcIooy the
Gulf Coast and damage our filbinl
and tourism industry."

The new Ia.wfollows by lea IhIn
a year two :maUoroU spms off ~
'fe·USCOl.SL

ol--deal
legislation.

Buta IWCment ilsuecllaIer in tile
day ".I~y Attorney GencnI Dick.
1bombuqll. Imide cleIr 'Ihat Ibe
-cbniniJlrltion, 'Wat prcIpIIOdIllO do,'
what it lcouid 1O',1Crite '. deaL,nIB ,- " of die 'delli',

-we wiJI.ofc:oune, .......
with COIIpe· -WI,. oIdelHlII with
·dIe ovct-tIIe.coenter .. lei of
band .... iDe daeBaily BilL"

__ ........ whom Ibe WIIiIe
lIIiped to eli - - -- die ...

wilbCon

HAZEL CARAWAY
Marcb! 27.1991

Hazel Caraway. 84. of Tulia died
Wednesday. March 27.199'1 ..Among
her survi.vorsarc 'two Ibrod'lers.'Cliff
R ..Gandy and limmyOandy. both o.f
Hereford.

Services will be at 2p.m. Saturday
in First Baptist Church with the Rev.
Charles Davenport. pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Rose Hill
Cemetery by WaUaceFuneral Home.

Mrs. ~araway. Jonn.erly Hazel
Gandy. WILt born, in.Goldthwaite. She
marded Clebwne Thomas Caraway
in 1.927.tTulia. She wa a volunteer
for the TuliaNuningHome.for many
yean ..She was prec;edccI in dea1h by
her-hUSband. Cleburne, in 1.958,and
a son, David Glenn ~way •.in 1988.

Survivcn include two clauahlen.
Jeanne Paype IDd Linda caraway,
both of Mid1all4; two IOnS, Jamet
Caraway of Otllhoma and .Dale
Caraway of McKinney; ·thrte
blOthcri. CliffR. Gandy and Jimmy
0....... 'bodI,ofHfreford· and "'-.... y,. . - - -. . "" ...........
Gandy .WhI:der;I21f11ldchi1dren;
and eisb' peat-plDdcbildren. .
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FIRST The ,chun:b'·stradilional. EaSler

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -Breakfast will be served al9 Sunday.
.A1so, the ,children are invited to

Dr. Janies W. Cory's sennonfor panicipalein.anEuwegg'hunlwith
the Easter Sunday worship service is:ij)eCill emphasis gi.vento. the
'entitled "Breaking Oul." The fcsl1J1'eCllonandwllatilmeansind1e
scripture lesson is John 20:'1~9.The life of the Christian.
service begins at 10:30 a.m. and During the IIa.m. Sunday worship
Sunday school Slarts at 9:30 a.m. service, the sermon will be if Jesus
Fellowship time is held each Sunday Cross is My Symbol, of Life" and will
morning at 10:10. betaken from Acts 2:22-2., Video

Tile offering boxes ,for the One tapes and printed copies of the
ureat Hour of, Sharing will be sermons are available upon request.
collected Sunday. The children are ' For additional infonnation,caIl1he
tobringtheirofferingboxesuptothe church office at 364-1668.
front of the sanctuary dur.ing the
"WordsofOod's Chil(lr;en" ,8 part.of
the worship service.

The conslmction on the centennial
remodeling project will begin
Monday, April I. Because of the
remodeling, the Presbyterian Women
will. nOI have their fe:gular monthly
covered dish luncheon April 3.

A special Easter celebration is
St.ThomasChurchwillconclude ,Theyouthofthechurchwillmeel planned at Ila.m. Sunday. The

the Good Friday observance at 6:30 'at 10 a.m. Saturday to deliver the obse~anceoftheLord'sSupperwi.1I
p.m. with the celebralion of the Good Easter bunnies they have sold. Jo ~.he(~at1p.m.S~nday. Thepubhc.
Friday lii~rg-y including die Stations ac"s, youth director. asks all youth IS IOvlted to attend.
of the Cross. to meet in the fellowship hall to

T~e Easter celebration will begin . recelve route assignments and
at 8 p.m, on Holy Saturday at which bunnles for delivery. There will be
time the Easter Vigil win ~gjn with no youth activilie,s on Sunday
the'Lighting of "'e New Fire, the evening.
readings from. scripture which teU the
story of God's work among His
people, and finally the Good News of
Jesus' Resurrection and the
,celebration of the First Eucharist of
Baster. ' ""'.'

: On SUter Sunday. men of )he
church will prepate breakfast,for the
congregation at 9. An egg hunt for
the children will follow. TheFeslival
Euchar.istof Easter will be celebraled
at-II a.m. with- sPecial music by Dr.
Duffy McBrayer, accompanied by
Linda Gilben on the organ. Father
Charles 11treewil will officiate at the
Consecration of the Co~munion and
win preach.

Visitors ~ most welcome 'to any
of the services. Anyone needing .
information or b'ansponation, is
asked 10:call 364-0146 or 364-09.39.

WESLEY UNlTED
~ETHODIST CHURCH

Good Friday services will be held
at 7 p.m., .

An Easter egg hunt for the children
will stan at 3 p.m. Saturday allhe
church. Also, scheduled Saturday is
cho.irpractice which be:gins at 4:.30
p.m. .

Easter lilies will be placed in the
churcb in memory or bonor of
members' loved ones.

Sunday school for aU ages. begins,
at 10a.m. During (he IIa.m. Sunday
worship service. the Easter cantata.
"Glory To the Lamb", will be
presented by (he choir. Vistars are
welcome.

ST~T.HOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FRIO BAPT.IST CHURCH

The Gospel Lamplighters from
Three Rivers will be featured in
concert during the II a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday worship services. Thc.11C w.i11
also be an Easter egg hunt fortbe
children following the morning
service.

The publiclsievited to allen4 all
services at the church including
Sunday school. at :10 a.m, and the
Wednesday evening Bible study and
prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. The
church is located seven miles south
of Here ford on Farm to Market Road
105S.

For additionalinformalion. caU
276-5380. Pastor is Sam Milam.

IMMANUEL
LUTHBRAN CHURCH

FIRST UNJTE·D
METHODIST CHURCH

Easter morning will be celebrated
with two worship services at 8:30 and
10:4S, with sermons by Dr. Steve
McElroy, pastor,and.inspifalional
musiCby the Jubilate Ringers and the
Wind Ensemble under the direction
of Sieve Sobczak, director of music
ministries.

The Wind .Ensemble, organ, and
Jubilate 'Ringers will, begin the
service with "~estival Procession" by
Strauss. 'The Sanctuary Choir will
summon the congregation to worship ,
w.ith. You"g's anthem,. "ChriSlus
Resurrexit.." The anthem, "God So
Loved the Wodd~, from Stainer's
cantata, will also bePcrformed by the
choir. . ..

The Jubiwe Ringers •.accomPanied
by Elaine Cal,kins,. organisl, W.m
provide the offeriory music with an
arrangement of "Crown Him With
Many Crowns."

The 'Easter service will conclude
with "AU Creatures of Our God and,
,King", an arrangement of wind
insU'QmenlS, organ and handbells.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Hereford Rebekah Lodge 1228 met
in regular session Tuesday evening MONDAY~Liule SlDOkieS,toast,
with 20 m...embers present. diced pears. milk.

Noble Grand Jo Irlbeck presided, ,TUESDA:Y~lelly donut, diced
as reports were made on the :sick. peaches, milk.
Thif~env:isits. 43 cheer cards and . WEDNESDAY-Cereal, toast,
fivedJshesoffoodwererecordedfor banana. milt.

-tbe week., . _ THURS.DAY~Sau age pattie.
PJa~. for hostmg Panhandle biscuit andjeUy. ofBll8ejuice, milk.

Ass~latl,?n of Odd Felloy.'sand FRIDAY.Pancakes and syrup,.
Rebekahs:m Hereford on April! 21 and applesauce, milk. .
28 were diScussed. .

Susie Curtsinger, represenlative
to Rebekah Assembly of Texas,
reported on the recent meeting in
Austin. R'egistcml for Ilbe .five day
session were 281 Odd Fellows and
401 Rebekahs from Texas, New
Mexico, and Olher regions. Goals for
1991 ~92are. increasing membership
and .suworting Anhritis Foundation;.
Visual .Eye Research ,of Texas ,and
Home.for the Aged al.EMis.

Vema Sowell served as hostess to
Irlbeck. Cunsinger, Tony Irlbeck,
Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin, Fern
Durham, Dorothy ["undry,: Shirley
Brown. Erma Loving. Jim Leving,
Slella Hershey, Sadie Shaw,lrene
Merrill. Peggy Lemons, Gene Bishop.
Faye Brownlow, Ursalee Jacobsen,
Lydia Hopson, and O.E. Durham.

Easter SunriseseJVices win begin
at 6:30 a.m. S..ndayat Veteran's
Park. Those planning to attend are
asked to bring blankeiS or chairs and
stay for a breakfast oC sausage and
biscuits.

ask!.ir;.=7s~~86~~ Com pass'1"0·nate frlends I·SRegular Sunday worship serviceS, ,.. - ..
led by Doug Manning, are heJd from . "
10-1I:30a.m.atthechurch'stempo~ t·OpIC· o·f club p'r·,o-g· ram· ' 'rary :Iocation at. the Hereford Senior' ., . I - i·· I ,

Citizens Center, 4~6 Ra!'8er Drive.
Sunday school. for k.mdergarten
througb high school age yoolh, is held
from 9:15-10 a.m. -

BIPPUS
COMMUNITY CHUR H

. .The public is inviteclto :participale
10 the 6:30a.m. EaSler Sunday unrise
service,aulle'church. A breakfast will
be: served follow.ingthe service and
an egg hUn[ is planned for the children,

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Missionaries, Chafles and. Karla
Ross of Songtan.Korea. will meet with'
lhecongregation a(6:30 p.m. Sunday.
March 31. The public is invited to
attend the service and an informal
~ellowship and meat

The Rosses have been supported
by the Bible Baptist OllD'ch since 1982.
Tiley will give a report, show slides
and answer questions about their
chusches and 'Work .inKorea. Charles
Ross willdeUver a.special message.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

T.EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. "T_hcIi, Questi~ .. win bethe
sermon dehvered dunng the Easter
Sunday morning worship service.
The scripturereferenee is Job 14: 14.

F.IRST .BAP11STCHURCH 'San ~UniJed Methodist Omroh
will hold.. •• pecialservice at. 7p. m. S'und.y· school for ana-- beginstoday. Good Friday. 0- 0

Sunday school forall ages begins at 9:4S a.m. The Sp,nclay morning
wors~ip service starts Illl. -

at 10 a.m. , S - S has bee bed led.Follow.ing the worship service at uper ummer . - .n sc u.· ..
11I.m. on Resurrection Sunday, a June 1O~14.
covaeddishdinnerwillbeservcd~md A .summer 'youth. program
an egg hunt isplanned for lhe children. fundralser ~ been scheduled

Special preaching and music is, Sundar, Apnl 7, by the. youth
planned.duringaievivalat the church comml~. ~Juncheon will ~on
which is set.Apri13~5. adonatlOnbaslsand~wdlgo

. Ito help supplement.lM COSlOr the
.FIRST CHURCH 'Psrogram aTnd

he
the c~tl_l.of ~uperf

OF THE NAZARENE ummer. menu W.I consist 0 .
brisket. potato casserole. beans.
bread. ice tea, coffee and a var.iely of
desserts.Dr. David A. Slamp invites the

public to attend. an services lit lhe
church.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m,
and the Sunday worship services arc
held at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study is held at 7
p.m.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

A special invitation is extended to
the public to attend Easter Sunday
services. Sundayschool for all ages
begins at 9;45 a.m. and the Sunday
services are held at 11a.m, and 7 p.m.

On Monday, Aptil 1. the Gospel
Lamplighters. win be presenting a
corx:ena&.1p.m. in the feUowship hall.
A salad sower will peoe.de the conecn
at 6:30 p.m. Evel')'one is welcome to
auend.

TbCWednesday evening activities
for all Ue groups begin at 7.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Palm Sunday is the beginning of
Holy Week which offers
opportwlities far inc~1 prayer and.
penance: Good Friday calls for
fasting and abstinence. Friday and
Saturday's unique liturgies begin at
7:30p.m ..

'The ParentinsClass continues
Mondays at , p.m ..in the Antonian
Room. The class combines systemat-
ic training foreffcctive parenting and
Gary Smalley'S "Hidden Keys to
LovingParentins"vicleo ..Everyone
liswelcome to attend Ihc class when:
babysiUin~ lerV.ices are provided.

1beRelisiOOs Altitlc Shop wiD be
open from 3:"5-4:30 p.m. April 12 tel'
.fiot communion and confarmation
shoppers.

"

Ausnn
meeting
discussed HEREJI'ORD

PVBLlC SCHOOLSBre"".

LUllch

MONDAY-$l.e8kfiDgers and
,gravy. maShed potatoes, bllOkeye
Peas~.applesauce. no-bate oooties.

.hot rolls. butter. milk.
TUESDAY~Corn dog with

mustard, taIOr tots. baked bean..S. lime
gelatin. with pears, butterscotch bar,
milk. ,

WEDNESDAY-Pizza with
I1IQZZ8IeUa cbecse.lOIini salad. carrot
SlickS, green beans, appleaisp, milk.

THURSDAY-Soft tacos,. lettuce
and lomatoes, seasoned. pinto beans,
pineapple tidbits, cinnamon roll.
inilk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy Joe, vegetable
salad with dressing. curley Q pO&alOeS
diU pickle spears, sliced. peaches.

Centre on April 11.

A Mexican stack supper was
served by Bubara Mannins, co- I I
hoslCSS.IO'members: Debbie aendey~ I

Lucy Rogers, Lavon Nieman. Nicky
Walser. Mary Herring. Susan
Robbins, Clatk. Ruth Black. Gladys
Merriu..Mysedia Smith. Tricia Sims.
Manning, Betty 1lIylor. Bett)'eOwen.
Janet Schroder. Carolyn. Bu'ter"
Georgia Sparks. Marlene Watson,
Nancy Paetmld. and Mary Beth
White. Guests attending were Rene
Wilson and Helen Eades of Amarillo,
Tiina.WItSon of McAllen. and Brenda.'
Harri~ of Cleburne.

Wine use in America
.When 'it 'comes '10 frienCUy orga.h'it'ltiW""' com. .tiled of

lOCializins avel a delicious meaf or winemabln, inct.-y8JfieS and' wme'
when dririlcing a toast to a happy co.nsumers dedicated 10 preserving
event is in order, a good glass of wine wine's social andcultmal values and
is quite appropr.iatc and delightful. retaiJing the privilege to act as
most Ame.ri.cans apee.. A new poll. responsible ,adults in the selection.
reveals that an overwhelming purc:haseandmoderateconsumption
majority of Americans-83 percent- of this traditional beverage without
approve of moderate wine consump- undue restriction.
lion and agree that wine is an While only 13 pcrc~nl of those
appropriate beverage to accompany polled. said.~y consume wine
a meal or celebratea. special frequendy. that il. at least once pcr
occasion. week. more than half of the

The poll. conducted by SRI respondents (56 percent) said they
Research Center, which is ruriby the have recommended or served wine to
Gallup Organization, also foundlhat a friend.
mOSI. .agree that moderate wine ,.:!.,...=:r~-~~~~-~"
consumption by responsible adutts, is. I.

safe and does .,at lead to abuse of .
illegal drugs. Eighty percent of those ....-.-- .~~~~II!!:CI=
expressed an opinion-four out of five
adults·believethat those individuals
who consume moderate amounts of
w.ine have aboutthe same likelihood
or even less litel y to use illegal drugs
than those who abstain from wine
consumption. Only 11 percent of
those adults surveyed thought that
moderate wine consumpti.on posed a
major health problem for wine
consumers.

, The poll wu conducted on behalf
of the National Wine' Coalition, an

•

MHdpi1f8 You I. Wlat.l~W.Do Ba'~ I

RONNIE IE. LAN.CE:
364-1070 '

Auto • Home • Life • Health

of Believers,

Members of the La Madre Mia
Study Club met recently in the home
of Joyce Allred of Amarillo.

During the meeting, .Bre.nda
Weems presented. a program on
"Compassionate Friends. Ii This is a
support group of parents who have
lost children through dcalb.

She noted that it is important to be
a listener in these situations. She
added that it is better to'do something
for the bereaved than to do nothing.

Merle Clark presid.ed over the
, business meeting and Debbie Bentley

read the minutes.
The next meeting will. be held. in'

the home of Mrs. Otis Lee at 222

On a '~'ood.Friday"
almost 2000 years ago, Jesus died
to set Us free from sin and gain fo~
us all eternal life. 'Ioday's' "Good

I, Friday" will give us the' deaths of
4000 very young children. Are they
dying to set someone free, or will
their deaths only further' B,hackle
their mothers ...

Easter
'S • S '._unnse erv'ree

. J1ell(JwBhil! ofB'elielJe~s !nllites' you ~ join I

us In a celebl'Olton of Christ s re,urrectwn ,on I

Bollermomi".rW, wiUtMetat Veleran'.PorIe
s.,."." It.,..,,, 11., 6:10 GIlL

.Plmse brintl a ,Choir or ,6ltua1e' for NtJIi1lll.
We wUZ.rw tltJfIIIII6e lind' biscuit. for bNGle(ast.

.Come
land,sfuzre tlie
joyofanew

6eginn.ing'

Hurting ••,.,
after an abortion?'

Mortton mqIMI:a.pt" but m"~,mi8Nprwllnla··
and trawl ... 'DOL

All abortion can"" _ pbJllW Gll'lMfttal fmDd,...1II
bam to,.ift 1............ It,. ....'

L .., '1II'11IIID&lnN l1li. -1tI_ ....

2. ..... ~J......w .. ,..1Im
•.w...........

t;o _
-

1-800 -6 3,~~2 2 2 5 0 r 3 6 ~-73 42

bun •.milk.

ST. ANTHONY'.s SCHOOL

MONDAY·Hambursen. potaIO
chips. lettuce. tomato, pickle slices,
chooolale cake, milk.

TUESDAY':Pizza. com, canol
sticks, green Jello. milk..

WEDNESDAY~Chic:kenenchila-
das. pinto beans. tossed salad.
cinnamon rolls, milk.

THURSDAY-Stat flngn,masbed
potatoes, blaekeyed peas, bot ."Us,
applesauce. milk.

FRIDAY-Chili mac. mixed
vegetable" dortolS, vanilla pudding.
milk.

NASHVIlLE. Tenn. (AP) -CoonlJy
singer Waylon Jennings says hc'll
perform at the prison where a friend,
former SbeliffFale·1bomas. is serving
'fiv,eyears for corruption.

"We're going down there and sing
for his buddies. We love Fate. He's
our friend always," Jennings said. The
concert at the Fort WOMh, Texas,
federal prison is scheduled for April
1.2.

Thomas pleaded guilty in July to
theft. fraud and conspiracy stemming
from his use ofgovemmenL employeeS
and materials in the.renovalionofhis
condominium.lakefmnllcalHlland boat.

-Value
-Qu!slit,y
-Selection

"Great Landscaping
Starts 'With Great
N~rsery Products"

·Hed~
Roses

BIDDING
PLANTS~

.AIIVI""'"
I SIzes



-··--mUI' _e'ps ·Herdopen district

1991 Hereford baseball team ;..:!-'.

Front row: from left, Ralph Holguin, Roy Cantu, Ruben Ramos, Jerry Rincon, Shama Hernandez
and Rene Cano; second row; Add,. Kalka, C~u;s Brummett, Tab Hathaway. Louis Mungia.
George Jewell, Chad Brummett and Max Mungia; and back row: manager Jesus Mariscal.
Jake Head, Matt Bromlow, Ralph Martinez, Richard Sanderson. Amado Lopez and Sammy
Casarez.

Maroon .IV bitten by Dogs.
The Whitef8Cel gained a 1-0 The Whitefaces came back with

advantage after one inning on Chris five runs in the fourth. Hastings and
Brummett's triple andRay Hastings' Ruben Ramos had RBI doubles,
RBI single. Bridge said. and Holguin, Brummell

A double by Ralph Holguin and an and Richard Wilbanks drove in runs
RBI single by Richard Rodriguez on a single, a sacrifice Oy and a
made it 2~ in the top of the second fielder's choice, respectively.
inning. but the' Bulldogs answered Plainview scored the winning runs
with one runio theboltom of the on a walk. a sacrifice bunt,. a double
inning and four runs in 'the third., and a single. Bridge said.

_----------------.....,.-':::.::::~~.... The sixth inning was the last
; • beca' .&.. ·~··- ..-nt ma"""-tlmnmg use U~ ........ __ ._ _ •• _

are on a time limit. Holguin pitched
all six fOr the Herel.

In the second game. the Blue
Bulldogs took control drly with three
runs in the ratst inning, two in the,
second and four in the -third.

The Herd scored twO in the firston
Richard Rodriguez •single. Brumm-
en's RB.I uiple and Ramos' RBI
hogle. . ,

Their third run came :in the sixth,
when Jason Tataravich. Chris Lopez
and Rodriguez each walked, and
Tataravich scored on Brummell's sac

, fly. '
Rodriguez slatted on the mound

and piac:hed (our innings. and
HasLingsreUeved for two. .

The Maroons were scheduled to
play Iwo moJtlOumamcnt games
loday: Lockney's varsity and a third
JV team from Plamv.iew, Bridge said.

Hereford's Maroonjunior varsity
baseball leam dropped a pair of
games to a pair of host teams in
Plainview JV Tournament action
Thursday, Coach Bill Bridge said. ,

Plainview's Red JV pulled two
runs out. intbe last inning of the early
game for 88-7 vic lOry, Bridge said.
In the secoocl.pme. Plainv.iew's Blue
team won 1~3.

Southwest Outdoors

Wa~hjng the wind blow in.West Texas is something that scares the
~jammers OUlOr new residents and can even give pallID to the old-limen.
I ha.ve :said It.before and rnrepeat.m.yself: if "au wanllO,catch .fish in
West Tcus. II1cn)'ou~uer learn 10flshin, the wind. .

Lasl weekend at LU:e SwnfordnearHaJkill was a prime example
of sprin&time bass IOUmament fIShing. A northerly breeze ot up to 45
miles per hour with heavynin showers greeted the M1ni-boal Bass Club
on Sa&urclay:Sunday was better because the wind was only 40 mph from
the south. but the skies were severe clear.

Hats off (literally) 10 the winners. because tournament victories in
changing...,mglime oonditions take some special sId1Is and talents. Randy
Abbou of CID),onput IOgether two good days of fishing and won wilh
over 20 pounds ...~ Adams of north.Randall Counl)' finished in second
piau by • tilde more than,one pound .•Both Randy and Alan were fishing
way bact .in.the coves loOking for die wannest water and moslacti.ve
baitfisb. Useemspretty basic. but of the 22 membenpresertt.ODI)' two
anglers were on fish for both day.. _ _

Ob yeah. I caugbt some six-pounders. but I really felt 1hat ODe fish
(or each 10 hours of fishing left lomechiDl to bedesired. Saturday Dipt
was special. Aftef nearly 12 miserable boun of fIShing, I realized Ihal
being wet, cold and hungry milht build chanlcter. but a good hot m~
and shower were the true marks of civilization.

By the lime yourcad this, only • few openin,s may be available for
tbe Ba~1or lake Big Basslbumament sclledule4 for IOmOI'l'Ow.1be entry
fee will beS60. and with a fun field,of 100 ansJerl, tbe fint place winner
will win .$2.500. Sponsors for Ithisbig basg event include Ancbor Marine,
Billy"sBou Ramp and WalMart. If you. lite big bass and big money,
caD meat 3S3~36S41O see if any 'spots are stiU open.•

TIp of the Wuk: To stop the ueble hooks on crankbaits from ItIaCking
their c:ounlel'pllU.1 have discovered a wonderful soludon. It is din cheap
and really worts. Itiscallcd "vinyl screen spline" and iIdeaigned to hold
window screenS in aluminum frames. A bag eontainin,2() reet of the
scuff costs a total of $1.57. The coruents of one bag. ifCUlmto318 inch-.Iong
..... wm:..-aalxu :D)lures.1bistUbing ~;also proteCt the lMpmcd ,
points en ,each boot. ...

Uyou have an,)Irish-cau:hin.1 0('mo.~y-Slving ideas. Share Ih~ with
our reeaden Ind. win, a th.. -you prize ,courtesy of~E·sLuresl

•
April 6 is opening day of spring lUrkey season,

~QA.I.ct
Inew offlc' r

New,Dfticen ".beenllletled, by
lbe BOdfordl Women', Oolf
.Aaoc .... ~
,Nara.Cofl'e, is die new

........ , will PIt OaI'ortb u vice

......... IIIdLoilJODeI .. .aetary
u.~IIr.. Named Urepresenlllivea
for illeR PIaiu WOIIIeD'. Golf
A...c were TberaeAllndit

.COIIeea Meyer.
,-.: .... hu....,: . ' for...,n .

CoIpIeI1bIIi_Ib'Sepl.21-
:22.

best hitting leam. :inthe Panhandle. "
, Sartor attributed thc3·12 nword

partly to the hilb number of
underclassmen which are playing.
Five of his full-dme or p8n~tiJrie
starters are sophomores. -

"We"re playillJ I lot of young
ones." he said.

and Ruben Ramos each have seven
RBIs. Ramos' four doubles lead in
that category.

Ralph Holguin has pitched the
most inning.s for tbe Herd (22 2(J)
and has the most strikeouts (20) to
show for it.

Sammy Casarez' 4.29 earned run
average is tops, just ahead ofLopcz
814 ..31 ,and Holguin 8t4.32. '

Lopez. Chad Brummett and Andy
Kalka have earned the team's three
wins. and Max Mungia has the..team·s
only save. ...

By JAY PBPEN
Sport. EdItor

When the Dumas Demons come
to Herefprd Saturday to open the
baseball teams' District 1-4A
schedule, lhe Whilefaces wiUstan to
answer Ibis quesuon: Can Hereford
make the playoffs?

The Herd's non-district record of
3-l2--witb only lOday~s game in Whil.c theundercJaSsmen are
DalharEremaining--would suggest gaining valuable experience, seniors
not. lead most of the White(aces'

But recent Signs of impro vement statislicalcatesories.
ha ve given Coach T.R. Sartor hope Matl,Bromlow leads the Ie8m in
for an exlended schedule. three of the .mOSI important: runs

"We"re 'playing the best we've (13), balling average (.431) and
played this year and we're still stolen bases (8). Hia 15 bases on
improving. We certainly hope to- baIIs--secondlOl..qJez' 19-helpsbim
compete for a playoff spot." lOpthe team in. on-base pemmta&e at

Sartor points 10 pitcher Amado .567. .
Lopez' performance in Tuesday':s6-2The Wbiteface. have two oth.er
loss at Canyon as a good sign.. .300 hitten: Louis Muo.Biaal .389

Lopez gave up six runs in seven and George lowell 11 .304 ..Mungia
innings, but only one was earned, also has Ihchighcsl slugging
Saitor said. Four oflhe runs came on ~raseat .SS6-~y ~se the
two Home runs which were aided by Herd's Jone homer belongs 10' him.
strong winds blowing ouuo left field. Jake Head hu blUed in 11 runs so

And Canyon, Sartor said. is "the far, and Bromtow, Jowell, MunSia

Three teams seem to 'be the
favorites for Dislricl 1~4A"s two
playoff spots. Randall is 12-2. Borger
is 9-4 and Pampa was 10-0 before
losing to LiberaJ •.Kan .• Saturday.

The Herd .basits, work cut out. for
.it

"I f~1 like we 're right on lhc
verge. but it needs to happen right
now." ' .

Saturday, 1 p.m. at Whiteface
Field, is that "now."

Kids Inc. receives donation
Frank. Ramire~ left, of the Hereford Elks' Lodge No. 2269 hands a $250 donation to Kids
Inc ..President Manuel Gavina. Looking on ~ Kids Inc.boanl members. from left, Sherrie
Blackwell, Vema Patton, Renee Zin~, lackie Murphey (obscured by Gavina), Daniel Higgins
,andLarry Pennington. Kids Inc ..has planned twofCgistratio.n sesstons for 1991 baseball and
softbaUleagues. The sessions will be April 6 and 13.

Incavigna waived
PORT CHARL01iE. Fla. (AP)

- The Texas Rangers today placed
outfielder Pete Incaviglia on
irrevocable waivers in order to give
him, his uncondi.tionalrelease.

If Incaviglia •.26, iinot claimed by
Wednesday,he will become a free
agem, the Rangers said in I prepared
statement.

"1 think my IealDmates are going
to be very upset." Incaviglia said
shortly after the announcement

"I think. Ibis will tate them by bia
surpr.ise. They're lOin, to be very
upselabout. what huhawened.lOO,.
because I've l0tten_ close tollot
of people. I may nol havetherespec::l
of (Manager) Bobby Valentine or my
coaching staff, but I have die respect
of my teammates.

LA MARCA DE LA BESTIA .' ES? B68
LA GUERRA DEARAfAGEDON ES ?
LA PAZ DEL MUNDO ES?

"That's alii ever wanlCd to do. is
have the respect of my ammates and
the respect from the .fans.I think.I had
that. And in m.y hearll .know that if
I had lhat.l bad everything. "he said. I

The leflfielder batted .233 with 24
homers and 85 RBI in. 1990, In five
years with the Rangers, his a.verage
was .248.

In spring training this year.
Ineaviglia was battlng .231, with one
home run and one RBI in 14 games,
the Rangers said.

Rangers general manager Tom
Gr.ieve-saidil was avery dimeult
decision.

But Grieve added. with the
emergCDCe ofOlheroffensive players,
tbeRangen 'believed it wu in the
best interest of the learn to "SO
anothet direction. to

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrgnt SCtiIoetert. Owner
Abstracts Title ',Insurance Escrow

P'.O. Box7S 242 IE. 3rdPhone 364..6641
Ac'ross,from Courthouse

Full recovery from a serious illness can
take much longer than a stay in the .
hospital ... especially if the
patient is elderly. Recuperation
at home can be more 'com-
Ifortable and secure. It can
also cost ypur lparents or .
your family a lot of money
for which Medicare does
not reimbune you .

That's why the CNA
Insurance Companies,
one of several major
companies our inde-
pendent agency
represen •created
,I new Horne Health

• 'Care~.II:prvYIdet
ooverageyour parents
and your own family
may need to help pay
the of DIOIet-
sionaI
perIonRed

Contact our for a
,d' t can makeyuurwhole
family man! COllI about the future.

APOCALIPSI"

, ,Inc.
101M. IIIIIIonI

Invi'tamos a 18 comunidad 81 estud'io
del libro de ApocaIip is

cada Lunas,. Martes, Jueves
A las 7 Ipm .. 8 pm

en ell salon junto del Rainbow Video.
Llama 81 384 8252 or 7448
513 E. Park Ave ..~ n todos.
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Volleyball champs
The Arrowhead MUls team won the YMCA Co-Ed Division B volleyball championship by
drilling the HamiltQn Drilling team IS~ 13. 15·12 in the title matched played March 12. Team
members are from. left. front row: Owen Betzen, Lupe Gonzalez. Christy Cruz and Yolanda
Garcia; and back row.: OmarWhanon, Carlos Cruz. JulioOonzalez and Gabrie~.Garcia.

., JOHN KREISER
AP SporU Writer

The Houston Rockets are still
perfect in March. The Phoenix Suns
are only superb.

The R.ockeasmade .it13wins in 13
games lhismonlhuVcmon MoweD
bit a 22-fooccr with eigbt.seconcIs left
for a 112·Hl ViclOl')' at Allan ..
1bunday.nigbtMaxwell m.issed 10
of hi. rust IS abou. but madcup for
it bY,hitting Ihe game·winner.

. ."1 didn'llhoot it that welhorQsht.
but I did hit a couple of big baskets
down the sntch." MaxweD said.
"Somebody's been doinS it every
niaht for us. 10nigbt itwas jull :Ole,"

uU this team is in the game in the
fow1h. quaner. we w,init." Rockets
coach Don Chaney said. "1be),
ab~lutely refuse to lose~"

The Suns haven't been perfect Ihis
month, but a 13-3rccord isn't toO
shabby. Pboenix lOt a team record for
wins in March by bluling the visitinS
Milwaukee Buckl 102-88 as Dan
Majerle bad seven of his 18 points in
a 23-6 third~uarter burst that blew
abe same· open.

Atlanta ovacame • lO·point.

deficit with eight minutes to play and
lOOka 96-9S lead when Doininique
Wilkins cenverted a pair of free
throws following IeChnical fouls.
There were six more des before
Glenn Ri.vershit one6f two flee
throw.s with 22 secondsmnaining to
put Atlanta ahead m-uo,

Enter Muwell.who,atoned for his
shooling pr:oblems wilh a jumper
£rom the top of the key. just inside the
3~pointline.

InOIlIer NBA action. ilwas Miami
90, Boston 118: Cbarloue 94,
Philadelphia.90: Cbic:qo 128. New
JeriCy 94; Golden State 106. New
Yark 104; SIn AlitoDio 1.19,Orlando
9S: Sacramento 116, Utah 96•.and
Clevcl8Qd 102, Washington 95.
Sual 102"Bucb II

Phoenix led just 47-46 at halftime
before Milwaukee went cold in the
third quarter. hiUingjust 3 of 22 shots
from lhe (acId, including 16 straight
misses.

After Jay Humphries' jumper pve
Milwaukee a SO-SO de with 9:4S left
intbe tbird period. X.vier
McDaniel's baseline j~per swted

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
fernando Valenzuela, wbole
idvoolUrelas. 1981 roOkie wowed
millioiaa and eamecI him III. historic
Cy YOUll8Award, isa Los Anseles
~CII' no Jonaer.

BueVllenzuela, hil asent :and
:1OY·eraIofhil now-former ,clllunlteS
believe he can IIiD pilch Ind will rand
auccea w.ith another team.

Valenzuela hal Itniglcd durina
Iho lui foar yean. And that WII
never more evident than in his n....
outing for die Docipn.who placed
him OIl waiVetl nunday.

On Wednelday. he allowed elsbt
hlIIlDd four waIb" which Iod: &0 eiaht
eamed. runs in 3 1.-3 inninal. qainlt
tbeBlitimoreOriOI.II. Valenzuela.
30, WIS h2 witll. a 7.88 earned run
average in 16 innings Ibil sprin, as
bcfouJbtfor. berth onthe.Dodgers·
.tlrtins IOtation.

"I'm lOrry. He was not Sood
onouab to be in the lOp five. and I
~ to bim and realized he could
not pitch out of the 'bullpen,"
Doclaea·manapr1bm Luorda said.
il1betwo bad outinp qainst
PhiWelpbilllld BIIdmcn canvinced
us itwas time 'lOdeeide wbowere the
top five.""

ValeuuclllIkI die DeWi was lOt
laIaIIy __ pected.

The Hereford YMCA didn"ll. gel.
enoLlsh 'lOamI for • volleyban
tournament originllly 'planned :for

, March 21·23. BOthe)' arelryin..J;
again. -

1benewdaJaarc April 11-13. but
nothing· elle has changed. The fi~e
divisions whicb will be offered are
Co-cd open pOwer. Co-ed open non-
:power. Co-ea reaeadonaland.men.·s
and women,·s divisions with: power
M.OS. "Plower rules""basicaUy mean.
that spiking is "allowed.

Each division must bave four

ch
Diviaioaa few toIII, .. ·.1 ,..

women~..... '..... At.• '.C'
and D. Play ii'",!," ......

teams 110,makc.
Play will begin ,at 16: I.S p.m. on

April.ll and 12 and at I :p.m.on April
13.

Enb)' fees are $36 per leaID, and
lhe deadline 10 pay is April 9.
Tournament SChedules will be read)
at 1 p.m. April 10. Teams are
responsiblcfor Ii'm4ing outlbeir
play~glimes by eaJlinglthe YMCA. The entry deIdI'ine ·iI AprU2.
8.t 364-6990. :Enb'y fees lie II .far YMCA.

Also. Ibe YMCA has announced membcnlftd Dtfbr __ ~
plans fora.racquetbaJlleag-ue 10stan "The leque :ia opea 10 die .. 2A
play Aplil4. players Wbollp up.

•the Suns' game.breakilll run. MJUcde
bad a 3-pointer and four free Ibrows
in tbespun.
Heat 90, CeltlCl II

Miami ended its second lifetime
O-fcr in. as IJ!8DY PIlla ~ raIlyin,
from. 17·poInlrOll1lL-cpnerdcf'~it
JO beat the C:ellicsror lbefirst 'lime
in .lllies.

'The Heat. wbicb beat Cleveland
for the rust time ever on Tuesday, feU
apenduring a 194ruu by~""
put tbeCelticsahead 81-64 with 7:30
left. But Miami setback in..1hepille
witha 13'() run. pulled even at 86·86
on GI~ Ricc"s 22·footcr with I:OS
left and got the victory when .Rice
snapped. an 88-aIl tie by hiuina two PONTS VEDRA,FIa. (~).1befree throws wilh 1.9 seconds 10:play..E . ... __stars causcdnot.a ripple on
S,un 119.Malic " &he~ft)oard for the Players.

Terry Cumminll and Sean ElliOtt Championship. only 8few ripples i~
caeb scored 21 ints and David the water around the TPC II
Robinson added r8as San Antonio Sawgrass.
rouled Orlando. Of Ibe group that Nick Faldocalls

The Spurs hit a team~recon:lll of "the Big Six, ,. only Bernhard Langer
11 free throws in the rarst half. of Germany could. break par n
Kinas 116, Jan '6 . Thursday in the _rD'Sl round of the

The Kings outscored. Utah 12-4 . tournament they'd fou~ reason 10
durinS the first 2:46 of the four,1h bypass fO,' the last COlq)ie of yean.
quaner.and.46-31 inlhcfinalperiod. Langer shot 10 andwu tied. fOr

36th. fivc.shots ~ of Bpb Twa,", .
leading 65.' !

The others - FaIcIo.Ibe EnJIitibman
wbo holds the M..... mid British
Open ddes, Ian Woosnam of WaleS.
Seve, Ballesaeros and Jose Maria
Olazabal of S.,.n, and Sandy Lyle of
Scotland - are jnlhe lower .half of the
field and .indanger of missins the cut
afaerlbe, :!eCOnd round itoday,

-Valenzu.ela
_U .. l1be IOmewbcte. I don't know

wbcte," Valenzuela IOld reporten
several boun after paing the news.
"rn go back bome tomorrow and
~In. Weill wait and see wbat.'s
aoin-lOD."

Valcnzuelais 141·116 lifetime
with 107 complete pmes. He won 'Ihe
N8IionaI League's RoOIcie of the Year
and Cy Younl Awards in 1981- the
rll'ltplayer 10win both awards in.the
same ICIIOn -_led the leaguewilb
a 21~1lRICOro in 1986 •.

Bu.t wilh his eyes·to-Ibe~sky
·delivcty and his UiOtUnenl of
pilChe .•~ the fiye-time All-Slar
generated •. ,craze· Femandomania.
it was called - Ihat.transeended' his
on.-field performances.

"·1wiu never foqet Fernando and
all he has done for me and the Los
Angeles Dodgen." Lasorda said. "It
was. privile,e and honor to manqe
bim over Ibe years because be wu
w.ilhout a doubt a great talent and a
glUt competi.lOt~Iwant 10 Ihank him
for III 'die memories:."
_'Lol AnadcsgencnllnllllFFftd
Claire bel10decide whedletlO~
V.aenzuela ana it WII clelr"" fie
COUIda't·beatout tbeOlber-m 011
tile".

··lbis WIS an extremely difrlCuit
decision 10 make becauseFcmando
bas established himself as one of the
all-time great DodIen, to Claire said.
"He bispit.ched with greatheanand
tremendous abmty~ but we had 10
make. decision based ,onlbe needs
of our pilCbingllafi. "

Valenzuela wu illdUser ofbeinS
let 10 in each of the past two seasons.
He slumped to 14·14 in 1~87andS·8
in 1988, when he spent two months
on the disabled list wilh shoulder
problems.

He was 10-13 with a 3.43.BRA in
1989and.13-13 wilba4.~BRAIast
year. a season &bat included :bis lint
n~hitter. 8,6-0 viclOly over SI. Loull
on June 29. r '

uHe baa 'WIleD blMoIywillllbo
.Dodgen," aid VaIeazaeIa.'1 'I.eent
Tony DeMarco, .'. be!U continue
to write biIlory in bueba11wilb
anotber_.IIMR's nodoubt in our
minds. We'u wail until somebody
conl8ClI Us. We'O just wait and see
.what Ithe fuUlle holds for Ibis unique
.dliete."

YMCA'men.'s basketball champions
Beef and More captured. the YMCA Men's Division A basketball tide, shocking theShockcn
67-63 in final gameplaycd. March 17. The team included from.lett,. front row:. HemyOardncr,
Larry, MendoZ8.Cesar Vasquez, Stacy ~igh and Gustavo Vasquez; and,back:row: JOboy
Davis. Harry .Bowie and Doug Warren. Not. pictured arc Joe Beane and Tony Benavidez.

La.nger only
.,PC foreigner
to bre~k par

Dr.MHton
Adams

.Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255 '
Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
H~30·12:00 1 :OO~S:OO_
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takes

morethan
blind luck

topindown
'the· t

S.Uftl'I' you ,could p. '01'11

I.tumblinc thro\llb the hoWling
market. Bunninc into dead, nd
and pttiDi eomend with &00
liw· inform..lion.

01'you could. nail down that
nw home the ... y .... y. By
COIIiataltinc an eq)erienced. teal

telPDt.
Aft -.nt 'can point out

aptiau you IDay hl"'l milled.
Get pau. inalcieintereitin .home
'that you mey never have ~---n
oUwnri.H. EYen do II lot or the
~.IIO'YOU don'

to.
Like Te· rchina: 'financinl

PII ' Cb.eckiDi through th_
multiple-limn« me for hom
tbtIt ft.t JOUr .• and: your

~.N"'_"Ubu..
.. U.... ADd U'I'IIIIiDIItr iaIIp-=o
tiona. H.or I.... wm.,. bI-'
.t ....

8om.t.dol ....
witbout. ka:rwiIII ..
then _ .
apert.A .....

m.w. ·IIIII .....
yo.u.l111M...... -
and ¥.:IuabIII ....
'home 'buJiDI -
real, IUIe d 1IIt...,
'P,ropetd ..

a.-..a6 ., ...

3,13 N.



'I_Ask Dr. Lamb ••V'ISI'on r

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am SO ye old, The hot flash and weating along
in good hultb and going through the with your change In having periods are
menopause. I had had no sell ror a long all ymptoms of the menopause. For
time. But then fler having x for five more lnformation read Special Report
months. I had a period out of the dear 97, The Menopause and Beyond, which
blue sky. The nellotthree months I did lam sending you. Others who wanHhis
n.o". report!. can send $3 with ,a long, .stamped.

lam ha.vingbot Dash .and sweating (52 cenls), scJf·addressed en.velope for
an the time. I did not before this one it to lllE HEALTH LETl'ER/97,P.O.
period. I did have ill full days of Box 787, Gibbstown, NJ 08027~9908,
menstruation. Thi wa while I' w on Your ector may wi h to put you on
vacatlon in the mountains. Do you think hormone-replacement therapy as dis-
the altitude could have had something· cussed in that report.
to do with it? Altitude hould not have caused'any
I have taken a pregnancy test and it of your symptom .

w negative. Is it ible for me to get
prelll.nl? I have.. light di h rge but
it does not sm.ell or itch.his Ugh! brown
in color. Could this be from my
menopause? But I keep on swealing ..

DEAR READER: Yes, you could get
pregnant. The ovaries do not j ust stop
one day but spuner to a stop in terms of
ovulation. Your lener is not specific, but
I think you mea" you did n t have a
period either fo~ a "long time." Ir-
regularity at the time of th menopause

~~,~:Iamw~~ili~~=====~=====~========~~=====:========~=~~letter for my mother~in-Iaw ince he I

doesn'tb.ve the strength to write her-I FRIDAY MARCH 291'
K~F~~N.~s~~afi_ ••~===~====~=~~============~~~~~~~~~==~=;~~~.bypass hcartsUlgery and has been on p
oll.Yleneve.r :since.Hcr' hean. has been
steal. but she: has emphy,sema.~q~~b~.~~~se~I~~§~~~~~~~~§~iii~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~anns above her head. She was hO$pital.-
ized S2 dlysin. the beginning and hid I

~ry~~~~~~~e~d.~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lexercises. I!
Also, she has spells of shaking on the

inside - trembling through her chest, .. t--fII-=~~jIII=-==.-t===LI:~lIL:ilIII:~~~--=~":'::'~I.¥..-.p~~~~--~~~U-'fI!~~-,~~--t
:ilomach and anns until it is visible. The
doctor says it is just something she wi II

~R~.U~J~~~~~~~~~ '1~~;~i~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~I~~~myfounh daughlef. I almost. lost her. . She is ,6$years old and gels very tired .
The doctor that delivercdher said my and anx.ious. She's. linything of 90
placenta. wastearing apart. I h....e never pounds but usually ,eats well andslill hasheardof such a.thing unlil now. What no strength. If there's anything you can
causes such a thing? Is it from some- suUcst it would be appreciated.
thing I did or didn't do, and could thiS DEAR READER: What your mother-
have be n prevented? . In·law can or should do depends a great

My previ u three births were futl deal on her medical slatus. but you need
tenn with no complications. I'm only 25 to know that people who have chronic
with nomedical problems. obstructive lung disease (emphysema

and chronic bronchltis) usually also
have physical decondilioning [rom hl.-
acti:vity. '
Ican't overemphasize the importance pi ~~~~~~-~~ •• -------------- ..

ofagoodand~nlinuingteh.abililalion ;1 SAT:URDAY M_ AR_CH'_ 30 I
program. Thlllnciudes leammg how 10 ••=:;:_~~~~;-~-:-;;~:;::;::;;:;:::;;:~~f:1;"~t;TV;L:.;t.,~.~lnc;;F;lme:;·::I;;" :;~~;:;;::;::;::;;:;=:::;::;::;:::=:.
breathe most efficiently. That may in- r 7 AM 7:30
elude exhaling through pursed lips to ~~~~-_t~~-+--~~_I~~~+_~~~~-~ ..........~ ......~ ......;.;.,+_...;..;.;-.;...!~-;.;.+_...;.;;;..;...;;~

help improve oxygenation. TIley need I!~J;:Siiij;.!::i~;;~~i;;:;:I;~~:l;:;~i~~~;;~~;.;:liii.::j;~~:1to leern thlt gctting breathless is not a f

cris.is. racj=~~==:f3=~:i~~~i~~~=SMan.ypatienls with chronic: lung dis- ~~a~~O~~nQMmOO~'~r~~i;;~;==l~;~~:~~;;~~=E:i;~~j~=j;~~;==~~~~jb.ir or do tasks that are essential for I
nonnllliving.But wilh a rehabilitation
program to strengthen their muscle
they fNly be able to do more for them-
seJves. Pan of the wealmess is literally
because the muscles have not been used.
The patient is often afraid to do anything
because of the fear of breathlessness.

is common.
Many women do get pregnant around DEAR ~EADER:E cannotbc sure

the menopaWiC phase because they have whether your doctor meant you. had •
stopped ha.ving periods for a •hon lime ..plaeenra previa. or premature separation
and think it is nol possible. No rule is of the placenra, In placenta previ., the
lOOpercent valid. but the common one placenta i implanted .gainst the wall of
is that if you have gone through the the uterus in the wrong p1ace. It may
menopause and have not. had a period even cover the opening of the ulehIL
for one year. you are unlikely to get Bleeding is t.he main symptom. Thepregnant.Since it is often difficult to be cause is unknown, but I can assure you
sure a woman has completed the that it has nothingto do with what the
menopause, I safer rule is two years mother did or did net do.
after your last menstrual period. Premalure separation of Ihe pl.Clen..

.1cannot say for sure what your dis- 'meansit begins to peellooscfrom the
charge means, and if you ha ve not had wan of Ille uterus, It is most apUo occur
it tested. you definitely need an ex- in the last three months of Pl,ClnahCy.
amination. Another reason is to be c r- Again the cause is not knoWn, 1'bcre
lain what your one "heavy period" have been studies Iha't show more
means after not having a period for a damage to the placenta in women who
long time. If there is any que lion about moke as opposed to those who do nOI.
the cause for bleeding, a woman must Some medical condition may also
have o.nexamination. predispose to it.

'c· ·.·OIl1ICS
I BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

YOU CAN, AL.50
LEARt>I·A LOT

ABOUT YOUR
MOM Atoll:) DAD

BY S~IJOY1NG
T~ElR eoDy
LANGUAGe

WHATS WRONG
¥lIlT ... YCU,.soN1

. X DUN,..O, "acTOR.
I JUST' FEEL I(INPA

,FUNNY

LOOKY WHO
Sl6NED MYCAST, MAW!!

OCt AMOS.'W.,... ",
HIS WORK!!

•• , ",e"" I

HE'S 1M' VARMINT
WHAT SHOT YOU

IN TH' LEG!!
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....... 1'11 ......
400 ......
C. W.AllIn. aIn.1t44M2.................
EIIIIPar.n. Mn.I57-2135

' ......,.",.. K. 1_
IM.W MIn..........eon....... 00IuIIII*
_.,&IIw..n
WId I'......11,.4. __ •
...... PeMi\.

QfUBQlQE"'IISI
CentnII Chun:h of Chit ..
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Sha.V8, Min.
15th StrMt Church of ChrI..
~5th & Blackfoot
U ~ ... 1tI De CNto
334 Ave,..E..364-6401

t .... su. Cervantes. MIn.
Parte Ave. Church of Chrt ..
700 w., Park .Ave.

CHUlfCHOfGQP
Country AHd Church 0' God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390
.... rIan Resch, MIn.
F.......... on:Church of
God In CIwI.a
307am.rd
Rev. Rk::hn CoIIns~-6553

W .. I.llI" •• rpa.....,CIUdt
w..-y CommunilyCenl8r
.JftI SuNrtMd, PuIDr
FtIIowINp 0' .... ".,.
SMorClliIllNCenIIr"28~".o3SI:oauo MlrriID·WorIt$ .......
Good 'NlllnhurCh
_UnIon
Raul VIIdU, Putar 884-5231

1 ..... old~CIMdI
Ullh&~
00mMtnDupn.p...,3I4 ...
... UltFIIID ....
Ic:.Ave. E.
HIrrMn Can, PMtDr
T............
w...~
IPI*w VInDn: VIIiIIOn Jr.,......&.. ..........
2OOCoUnbIa
RIv. ~DII Tant

,'I"'R'Af .... QBll
.YllfBR4rMMI
CIIun:II oI...... CNIII Of
Iu...,., .......
!IOO aaunr, Club DnW....1_ 364-0353
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T'H,E HEREFO,RD
BRAND Since 180t

Wan,' Ad. Do It .AIII
Intetesred in purchasing ,a knilling::
machine. 364-6237. 16708 ~~

:~.'::

Repossessed. Kirby.Olher name
brands. Used- rebui Il-S39-up.
Sales-~ on all makes, 3644288. PCX'sale: 8 Milton Beet Planters. Call

1200 1 499-3462.

,CROSSWORD
by TlHOMAS J'OSEPH'

ACROSS 40 Sir Carol
1 Speedy

planas 41 RUllia:~~,:nyDO~.)
Tatum. f Planted

11 Boutslta 2 Pit
13 "laura- ;esidants

nar~ator 3 CommunI-
'4 India·, cations

napolls lin'k
team. Blue

15 -out. 5 Track
(get by) events

16 Kitchen 6 Press
gadgets 7 Photcag".

18 Ousts· aid
20 Princess's 8 Dinner

Garage Sale 425 Ave. H Friday &
Saturday 9'-4,.Clothes. baby clothes &
MiscelJaneou . 16811

G-WantedOne bedroom apanment,
1 SIBS/monthly. water paid., rurnished
: or unfurnished. 509 E. 2nd, Call
364--1736. 16673

II ·Garage Sale 3302 Mable lane Saturday.
only. 9 am. - ? Collectibles.

16819 8-Help Wanted
.: -----------
: Estate Sale 515 Ave. J. Friday &

Saturday 8·? Housebo1dgoods:electric
lift chair. microwave & miscellaneous.

, 1 • 16822.

.
Help Wanted; Waitress and delivery ::

----------- drivers. Apply in person. Pizza HU1.·::
MoveJn Special. two bedroom, .1404 W. tst, 12913 ."
apanment. stove/refrigerator. •
hookup, waler paid. 364-4370. Attention Beauticians: Hair Can!:

16739 Center has opening for one .booU':
------------:1 rental. Inquiries, 3644500.. 16638~~

Need extra space? Need a place -:
have a garage sale? .Rent farm related company needs.
mini-storage. Two' s~es avajla1l~le.11knowledgeable· person to maintairt:
3644370. inventory. Monday-Saturday. Please::

send resume to Box 673xyz. ::
16105,,':

Two bedroom. apartment
stove/refrigerator, fenced, peuo, ::
laundry facilities, water ct cable paid, Needed: Aerobics Instructor. Must 00:;

,364-4370, .16748,1 ='I~rru:::~~a.
aerobic routines. Please call 364-6990.;

16729 :

V.... rd.y·. An...,
state 28 Of the

17 Flock eyes
.. at 27Bask

11 ,Mine 28 Equine
yields sound'.

22 Screw- 30 Pen.uzed
driveror 31Croc'. kin
gimlet 3S T,nnis',

24 "Or el8e,· Sampras
•. g. 37 Brock or

25 Met stars Rawls

364·2030
313 N. Lee Back Yard Sale Saturday, 833 Blcv.ms

8;()()'? Baby clothes, Newborn to size
4 T. WoInen~ CIOIhes, Big sizes, couch,
dWICs. shoes. A little bit of everylhing.

16827 course
10 Not as

fOlmal
12 Indian

annoy-
ance

21 Shake-
speQre's
Kate

22 Monster
ants at
film

23 Above,
:poeticaUy' hrr-f--

24 In addition
25 Oxford h.-+-+--III

VIPs
27 Quick

310 N. 25 Mile Ave. drinks

PARKING LOT ~~¥r::I~~rt
.
·8. ·AL'E. ' 32 Foxy34 Mauna-

35 UFO pilot
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 36 Wide-

I COME BY EARLY BIRDS I 38 ~':~ir8
1 WEWILL OP.EN AT 8:00 A.M. -I •
.wrm FREE COFPS " DONUTS 39 scours

TILL 9:00 A.M. rider
AI,L,MERCHANDISE WILL IlE

MARKED DOWN Payments under $4S()..Nice 3 bedroom

30 • 75·I'd,. o OFF 1 3/4 bajh home, Owner will
~f( leasetpurchase. Call Carol Sue LeGare

384..8816 I I ·,364-8500or364-3527. '
~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~:;:;;;;;;;~ 16784

CLASSIFIED A.OS
C_HIed ~,. ' ... .,. ~ Of! 15 I*lII*
~ 1or11,.1I-,1on ($3.00",","""",. and 11~!.
lor IMICIDI'Id ~1Dn and 1IwNftet. A!d.- beloW
.,. ...., on ~1IIe '- .... (10 OQPY cllange.
.,lIIghl·-.:tg. Garage Sale 412 Sunset SaWRlay

Only. Clothes-childrens, ladies &.
mens, furniture, some antique, some
junk. other odds &. ends. 16828

, . I

------------1 "Get Paid. Secretarial Services by
Hour/Job- Write: WiJdcr·H..B-I. 1409

. S84lh SL Omaha,. NE 68124 .."
16793

RATE
_Hi
.:lB
.37

'fg (C'OLo'RTy'ME')
..... , •••• ~ ••• III '" "'. oj ",.'"

CLASSIFIED DtSPU. Y
CIIIIlIiM CIII"f*r'" ~ 10.other ... noll .."'.IOIId~.""""wIh~,.. boId'IXliarger'
1ypI. spedII' pngrlpl'llng: lIDeapiIaI ~. R_
_ 14. '15 1* aJIumn II\CIII; "."5 an IrICh fIX can-
MCulIv • .ddklDnallnMr1Ion,.

One bedroom. water paid. $165
monlhly.SSO deposit. 218 .Ave. .
364-2500. 16157
----------~-I Hereford areas. ·Postal Jobs=

$1l.77-$14.9Ot1u'.No exp. needed. For
exam and .application info., call
1-216-967-1537 8am-lOpm 7 days.

16752

LEGALS
Ad ,... lor Ieg;II noII_ .. _ .. 'or claunied
d!IplI~ ..

ERRORS
EVWJ' 1IIf0l1 • mMe 10 8\IOId _ In WOfCIIdI and
• 1'IOIicIe. IIdvenIMfe .houId c.l .nention to an)'
_ ~ IhIr It. n,.IInMIIIon ..w. will,l1ClI:
beNlj)OMl*bmoNltlMOIIIlncorrecllhMnlon.ln
.. !If ... Or It.~ •." addlIlon.1!Il",.,-1IOn"""'~

16798

-

1-Articles For Sale
Best deal in town, furniShed. 1 bedroom

.elflCica:y ~ $175.00per month
biUs paid. red brick 3JD1mCI1lS 300 block.
West 2nd Sb1CCt 364-3566. '920 I

Need....efllnl .. re1Herelord"'wnlluft
swre.oIfer awide _1ectIo., and Ute,.Invite
10.-lo •• op :111..... 11,ad ••• The In nd. For
be_ bU1. In runtUure. 10011 to Th.eBrand!

2-Farm Equipment Nice~ large, unfurnished apartments •.
. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You 1

pay criy eh:bi>-we pay &he resL $305.00
monlh. 364-8421. - 1320 Seaetary~feedyardeJtperience

For t: ......----- nnfllimicMrll ,helpful. compucerexperience helpful,:
. rat '. . UQllUUlU : 15 milD MY .. 'fIoRI u--'"--d. Send:..,..... l1Q/Inonth. pia . • ~

depoeiL Utilitieis paid. 364--3740 resume'to Box 192~Dimmitt. Texas,'
1.360 . weekdays' 364-3118 evenings . 16802

--~-------- 1 weebnds,. • 1.68061

Pabna Lane Apes. 2 bcdroooI available,
clean, well cared for, reasonably, $170
deposit. no pets. EHO, 364-1255.

6060

"Self-lock storage: 'S644W48.New and ~ .in stock: The Roads of Want to buy good
New .Mexlco, In bookform ..t\iso The I Enaine. 364-68'99.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford D"

Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003
3-Cars For Sale

JlmfessionalVCR c~g and~. Fewsale, wou1d consider 118de, 1986.
Here(ardHome Center.226N. Mam. Tornado, low mileage; 1'984 Camaro,
364-4051. 15169 Z-28; 1966.MUSWlg. Call between 8-6

___ "'-- ' ! .364~03S3.;, After 16-36441.42
16833

! 'tidy 3lxUron, N\V aea Call364-26ro
or 364-7476. 16192We repair all makes _ models of

!lewing, mchines and vacuum cleaners. .
HerefontHome CenlCr•.226N ..Maip. i For sale: 1990 White Z-24 Cavalier. '
364-4051, 15170 low mileage. Call 364-4720 or

364-1862 after 6 p.m. 16835
,

For rent: One bedroom apartment.
kilChcn appliances furnished, excellent
location.- Covered parking, security , .
system, Arbor Glen ApartmenlS, Unfurnished ~ two bedroom.
364-1255. 16425 basement" garage. $22S/monthly.

1 $SO/deposit ..706 B. Sth.364-1736 -.
16810

Heleford's Comics ..N..caro.sMarvel· ':
D.C. and baseball. bIskt4ball: foOtball: '
hockey, cards. New location inside
Winn"s. 116596 I'~ sale: Kawasaki lJOO)CSR, very &ow 1

mileage, must sell. 364-2465 days;
276- 53S4~nightS. ] 67'91

3A-RVs For Sale
Wl'nted OtTIce Manager $20.000 +
Annually. Accounting experience, 10
key, .t)1JiJw, and CUI1plIl'.r _ required.

___________ 1 .MlBbeabJe t>wat Saturdays. BcnefU
Send resume to Box 673BR.

16834

.-Hand,i. '. . .. n-....I un.il available. One_.. cap eq"""t'JA""
bedroom, kiIchen appIUn:es furnished.

1 located near Senior Citizen Center, I .Forrenc.3bedroomhouse.364-2l31.
I assistanc.ea.vailable,EHO.364-12SS. 1 16818

16426

For sale: Partially assembled. remote
Iccinuol,airplane wilh mocor &: IlDItro1s:i
Call 364-1317. 16774 .

SECRETARIES
NatIoa.l. C~PU1 bas 1.01

Immecl .. teepa 'orappolnt ..
meat No eKperience
Deeded, , .., sales. Fun

____ """:"-__ ~ I lor:,......... ...., or pa. i ,:

Guar ....... p... boa..--.,.~ ............
ties ." ... bIt.Tn", reca-Ind.

~aIe

-

4-Real Estate

I,

FOI'rentBric:t 3 bedroom 1 III baIh.
'~/d hoot-op. fenced back yard. Call
364-5287. . 16527

Cl:JuOh(or :-'e: ~ROIe'be.II)" Long,I
906 Sixth Ave.. Canym. 65'~33SO.

16789
__________ 1 ~'. ~'" dust 0_:l!PPC~

I !indoM. mmu:onditiolt 36JOO. i

~'~forS~'FoRI~, ' 364-4610. IV - TnUIet HOUle. 14x70 3 '
,1)'-'" coadib. ]64.6599. 16197 ----- --------......:......- ~.l~ rkincd wilb fnpl8c:e.

56.000. 405-178-3880 aRm 5 p.m.
16727'

--

4A-Moblle Homes

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aputmen
IYIiIIbIe..Low income ~g. SlOve
IIId rdtiJmIror fumiIbed. Blue 'Water
GInkn .(pis. Bills _ Cd. 364-6661.

770

- -.. , r £

~ • 1 ( ! , I 1 r j ( ; !
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9-Ctlild Care E.:~~tr:=Hints from Heloise ----------
,w,ilh local ref«ences. can, today. ' .
: w~~. Bi-Wce~y or monthly:. ' I ,Dearm:'olIo: ',I. coUlct, "'. H litevel' retIst, Yea~l)te .. re ,Iood! forillICtn. m~ ~- He, -- knpI [II 51 .... ,11OId w.,

" (('1832 ~eediba.)I dDa Iitde ddbi. ,at meaI- ter dWlltOre-bcMJpt treats. ~ ~loite: we ...dlo 'P 2 "WI ....
. time. t.b blilbud couldn't . .w.cI it WALK,OON~WAIT in 3-fooI ·.., ...... r ...

wbea Kelly III ... beuc4 He has • DcarHd_: I usually have I very the tip of OW -- lit GIll pi.dad
wel&ht .ptObJem IIIdlbow ,feedina him ti&ht schedule aDd cab't fmdmucb time ~ 'hewu ........
snacks didb't bdp. to walk fot my weekly CXeh:_~Well, He proved it QUI by -- Ihe

Graze outorba1o wbeal.l200 Acres, Wed«idadtodD~l.bout it. DOW I usotbc titne I have to wail in an distaDce between pIacW fi 01
Swisher County. 352-712 2 or I mMIe _ that Kelly wu fod Weft offaee to see. doctor or dentist. both ouIIIletcbed ..... to be 6 feet! -
679-6781. 16494 we ate. aDd durbta ourmeall'bpI him USually there is • 2()" or 3D·,minute Nib EapoUto. SaIaq. (Ido

, ira. out yald or ....... 100m. When. he walt. so rather Ihab read as I used 10 do,' ThIt is • .,ad~.-undo 01-... .,r--------~...;.bepodrar~durinithed.y.,ihIteMI ~llb.lohJ wilk. but I ehcckin every --- HCIoiIO
.bYour,Putuft!Dillappeu,lDIA ; of f.lteIIlq IhJap wepve, him..... 10minuta Of 10. It feels good '10 let ,aut
,Need 10 Grow Your cattle. - ,ploca of raw vepCaba.. andtbc:timejustA.letby. - Bill Tbmcr.

CALL ' On the lui vliit tolhc veterinarian. Miami. Ft..
CHOICR CATI'LE COMPANY Kelly wu weiabed and be bad lOlltIfte 'EASY MEASUREMENTS

176.5Ul poanda butsdll ..... few more to.,. - Dear BeI_: J recently had to .~
Ray PoIuJ ..3644Ul Beatrice Lanpton. to. Anplea. Calif. proximate the size of. window for my

Chu... ,8Id ..~51' ItreaDyis bud aaiItina &ivihl treall, pbdson. Not abe rnea5lll'inl device
but I.do j....u you -I live Savvi and was available, so I.took. out a dollar bill.
Sheba veptable piec:es. ~y love Ihem which I knew was sliahtly over 6 inc:hra
and my vetcri~ Dr. Viee said the 10ila. ,and pvc hirnlhe size.

Openiqgs for childrcl\ in m.y horne.
Drop-ins welcome. W,iU sit F~)I
nighlS & weet-ends. nn years
expenenee, Call Bonnie Cole. :
364-6664. 1531.4 -

12-Livestock
- --

............ d
ba ........., ,',

ChIIdf8II 0-12 ....

215 NOrton,
384-.3151

Deu HeIOIJe; •• iUIUIIly .. ~ ... Of
yam left over ftam ~_ .
I·ve". RaIher .-eit.WII71 ..
hlor other'lhlnp.

In the .prinl I tie .p pll..g and
veJetablel. AIIo. I eII_•• __ of It CO
schools. The childMl .. pIenty olyam
in their projects. -11Da Grady. Bill·
inp.Mont.

KING'S MANOR
JlBTBODIST

. CHlLDCARE

LEGAL NOTICES

,,.~iill_•.... -..•
• WINDMILL aoouESnc

•
-, sa.... Repair. Jlerv,lce,

:' Ge,.ld Park.r.
• 258-7722
--= 578-4648 '•••••••••••• Here's An Id -.'_. - ea

.That Can Strengthen
Your Family .

Tonight
at thedinner
table, read
something
out loud to'
your family. ,
Tomorrow night,
,let another member
read something.
.A news story .
,A .a..,b,!le verse:
A Robert Frost poem. "
A cereal box panel.
.History. Humor.
Anytliing.
Each night adifferent
family member can read
a selection. .
Imagine the wide range
of subjects your family
will read in 365 days.
What a stirnulatingwav
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America ..
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had.
bee,'; served reading
as part of their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enriching.
And lit doesn't cost
a dime .

I·

13-Lost and FoundlMi"rt4,.,.'"",r7 :po•.
. ".......... .,

2W B",,"NoMa.
MARILYN BElL

Dlrw:tor
3lU4M41 ,

Lost North of Hereford. 8 mOluh,old
female liver colored biRklog. Orange
color with rabies III. Answer 10
Brandy. Bob tail. whU spot on chest.
.Reward! 364-2300. 16796

10-Announcements
'TheDeafSmltb.CCRIIIVCOIIIIDiI- I Ii'
sioners will opelll P....... for 'I

1 liability :insura.. coverqe on
PubUc:OIIIdaIs8Ddecwerap for
La. Ealorument PeI'lOlUleIfor
a period of OM ,ar bqlaninl
AprU 15t 1991 aDd April 13,1991
respecdvely .t 'AM,April''',
1991 In the COUI1IIouIe. Spec:Ift ..
cation. lor the propoals _, be
obcalDecl .t Alex Schroeter'.
ofIke at 141 .~. 3rd SIreet in.
Hereford. The C:OIIImillloners
reservetbe"'htto~_yand I'

I

Problem ~gnancy Center~505 East
Park Avenue, _364-2021. Defehsive Dri.ving Course is now I
pregnancyu:srs. Omfidenlial. . ' being offered nights ,and Saturdays.
hours hot hoe 364-7626,_ for, Will· incllidetickel dismissal and
"Janie,," 1290 Insurance discount. For more

inlormalion, call 364-6578. 700

A loving Christian couple. unabl~ to
conceive. wishes 10 share happineess
wilh newborn. Will help with
allowable expenses.. Call collect:
Peggy and Miohael, 215-353-9303 .. ,

I ------------.1

Will pick up junk cars f~. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Youcan't lose-or
get lost-with

. THE ROADS OF TEXAS'! !T~"0~...'
Get your copy ·al

the: newspapc=r office.
Call til. Be ........... d

.....2030

--- - ....

t t-Busrno ss Sf'rVifP ..
I' II

-
For tree and shrub trimming, gm~rall
spring & clean-up & .
work. 364-3356. 16733

AXYDL8AAXI
IsLONGFE LLOW

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three' L's, X for the. two O's, etc. Single iettas.
apostrophes, the,length and formation ofth~wordsue
all hints. ~ch day the code letters lie different ..

3~29 CRYPTOQ.UOTE

Personal I Business
Bookkeeping I Accounting

TAX WORK
364-7425

GZDZPSPXZ, -GQVPXQPZYP

Q.DX

vo
PSMODQ.P ,DUU ZOIZ.Y,."

I I
I!GZDZPS.P'XZ

E DIQ Z. - P.

TE
UP

XTZ DRotoTDUq yards, .. dens,
plalltiqlawiu,.sod or aeed. Also
mowl"'7~_

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL RONNY OR

NATHAN HENDERSON
364-6355

GQVPXZVEVQ

OTF UTXj, RO.
Yesterday'. Cryptoquo!e: SCrENCE POINTSTHE

. WAY TO SURVIVAL AND HAPPINESS FOR ALL
MANKIND THROUGH LOVE AND COOPERATION.

. ....... .1.,.,len Iftttll ...
T""'IIIIY. ,~ .. I"".

,_ W•• f ,.rk A~ ••

Ilch.rd 5chlabl ,St.ve Hy.ing.r Ir.n~a Yo••en
'..... ,364-1216 ItIcII Tr DIj ,After 5:30 IP.M.

fir ...... 'Co Up.....
METIL IMUIES

unu-~~, ........ -_ ..-.. -u· .•fl. iI UM,. . _ JI .....
1M•...... .At A. ,
AlII ;a .,n.............".i..'UI..... __ ......." _ II. In
_ "'_ " Wf
'I..... I.I1AI ' _ '., _ III -IlL

ca1'n.ll-" -, ".-m ..,_ "." ..... II ..

.
_ "'''. ,,:11...." ".11. » i U_.!!I... ' 'NJI 11 HAt. :I -;:;;
,OCt '..... Jtll ...R:i ~~~~ .:~' '.i:'=
-r:.;r'" ...... :..t.~~ .
_ l':\fIdlD, ~."II\.. ....
- - " + 4.11 ...
",., al "" '" ., " i1 t!!!::t lUI MA•. 11.. •_ B::g!!J: :I:' _"'IiIII!~"_"'_" .N.

I ",.ua___ 1-..._ ....-.....,.,_..- ----......



29,1991

Senator Tecl 'Bivins
Reports

DEAR ANN LAND R : Is there
a upport ~up for ntolhers of
newbools who suffer from depression
and paranoia to the point of wanting
to harm or even kill their babies? If
, 0, please send tbe address.. am
interested in swting. gAlUP'in my
ariCI.

Following the binh of,each ormy
four children, I went through. period
of such severe depression, and
paranoia that I was a total wreck. I
was in a state of depression for two
years after lhe bi rth of my last child.

Even tb.ough my youngest is nO\Q
almostS. wben I thinle back 00 what
I went through, I don't know how I
survived. nos sodlfficu1.1 to, put into
words lite misery I, suffered. It is
impossible to describe the pain to a
persen who hasn't been through it.

After my first child was born, I
tried to tell a friend how 1 fell. She
told me it was the devil at work.
Needless to say, thaI is not what I
needed to hear at the time, but it's an
example of how people react.

I am eager to help other women
and would appreciate any infonnation

AUSTIN ~lIIliDdaytllW.leooHlllyII __ fila. __ public polity __ ItS

.... -.-a"ulhan IUUlte fromw......... D.C. WhelM, It Is the........................ ,...., ...
1 ........ 1.lIJ'kultum e.ml"al1o.
QI" c-..- aadI•• ,.W rUIII. bID,
b ""wepl'UCblcenlbtbeCtoWII,
ofT .. -lid to fOCIII 011 Wub.1qton
1ID....... t ...... tlaappe ... xtIDour
.............. 'IDblns.Blltrelilember.
"...... tile T lAlldature 11m ....
..,110 ..,e."TlltR
..... -_01 udbOlipend-
ilia w---tilt Tu. iAI....tvre lllat
c..udwOI laapad apiculture on tile
lOP "JIIaIIII.

W,ldaTIDI rlE" •• rlo ftnan-
cIaI cr:udI, '_~• ella nr_ "'I.I.•
.... hodacen .... ' to Ie pardev.larly
alert 10 tunfann' euuns that
an ......... Wblle y people ftar""I.Nd "1" wonl, te IDc:aIDe
tu. .,pIc:atkw of ' neeJpu t.u:
......... 01.... Mclad qJonm Iu:

..... CDIIId beJ ptIw
.... ' - _.A addedlUlIIo,..... .aft :lIDplkatbu 'or'.....-......... '............. _,.pGt.a-
, 11ct IaIpId a., IIp'kIlltvNIIIId
dInd _nanlT .... ld..... -.
,. To tile uteld "Y
....... rifr p GIl.
,....,....,.to, .. producen could be
....... , ..art. AIIo,.1 ad myatbtr
all ..... 'r_l'IInilttat ISh 1UUIb1e
to co. -::...__die nil 01tile Teud .... •

-n lIIat Du..paraely
......... "'1'11 1C1Iool. ,dlltrkU .re
.... 1dId 10 11M _, ..,. educadonl
• . ~1D·IfbaD our...wJlrunl
a....... ,1GIIId:be dtab uotbIr.............

TIIIn .... 1110.,.nl .,..:Ifk:1I
........ are ... ~hn....................

..... 1'IIIn II.' C calli '01'
, • II ttaI fIIIIII"

...... liD INrr-, lIII'kultanl J_ '
Blltlilln an far It .. prod _
....... Till .. ~ .IIace
I ' .... 'DIll 1M Wl,.
..... ,...-- ,- .T II '

_ , ._ --~_-- -.OM ..
........-~ ....mllD

•
disrelpecd'ullO pleaso ChanfC her' supper table. it musl have meant a Nowlhall"molder,mycooscience wheaher you are inviled 10 dIo
attitude. It's a compUment. great deallo those children to be is botherinS m.e. Two of the friendB_~_wedding or not,

D AR CAROL: There isa self~ Bncoqo diose kids 10 be close to included as pan oC yours. I loved aI,wboIewedding, sI, served. -. ha.-_.~iVCbceri_- •... -_ W.bat ..._.. vnnlhvetbe-who
h I ilabl r ~ ... -:- - .... - &I-cL They .. le rd ill -"1--- r---e p~. urr BVB1 e lor women you. ~.U__ ----.. your tier. d.1Vorted. The lhi . IS sn gomg hascv ..-~In.? Ann Landen" DCJW

['" lp,..... de wiUbe _t ..._""·I .._ .. d,'youJust -, ........su~.•.enng .rom pas. _.urn . pres. -1111 au I~DJ. . _. . . booklet. -aCIDs," il ideal for •
~~l~' p~np'dO$lBOtoDe.··28P2reMssion.A!!::r ml::e&h.~~,IPlS'":_ ~_- _;- in~:e~,:~gg.DEAR .ANN LANDERS: When Please lCinldlmat°wbaJlIll(-!~hlreaUdOro:nighlStand or coffee, ~'?-.-
""" lV ... I.,·· '. l.. .,. omsv..... 0" UIII& I' was_,_a-,yo~u'ngman. I h·ad .L_ ho.nor, pw. m.ym .. case. _. m_·. .'1 'I'S"8,coUecu:on of Ann . . ,moll
Pa. 19061.¥Ou w.iUbe ,sena ,dirccIion.-Mom inHldingen,.'ibas ofbeinS asked to serve aS~~8herataShamed ,of myself. -~ Consc~ence-rcquested pOems and,elUyI .. Sencla
infonnation and also given the phone the weddings of dlree of my friends. . S'Uicken in N ,y~ self-addressed. Ionl. bulineu-aiZo
number ofaconUEt.person in your DEAR MOM: BeautifUl. dear I know that this is IOing to: sound envelopeanda.cbeclc or money order
area. Good luckto you, dear. lady. I couldn't have said it better ridiculous. but due to the busy and DEAR STRICKEN: Send a girt for $4.85 (Ibis includes poIllle aad

myself. Tbcsc days wIleD 10.~y hectic life I was leadin" I never did 10tbecouple who is still goinS $U'Ong handling) to: Gems. c/O ADn IMMIcn.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Will younpten doD'ttDowwhat IllS to get around to giving any of these and keep an eyeon the divorced pa!s. P.O, Box 11.562-0562. (In CIIlIda.

),ou please allow me to ~ 10Ihc sit down wilh Ibeir 'lIIlilies at a fri.ends a wedding present If they sbould remarry. send ~ gift send $S.87.)

wompwhoOb~~lOy~~ i~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""calling her and her husband MOmInd
Pop?

When. our youngstelSwere
growing up,all their friends called us
Mom and.Pop. We werecompUment-
ed and encouraged them 10 confide
in us. We believeoneofthc.1USOIIS
so many young people are at lottie
ends today isbocausc they have no
sense of family life_ Often both
parents work, and the children come
home to an empty house. .

.1would like 10 ask. the woman who
thoQght being caUed Mom was

you can give me. -. carol in Oregon

When you mean business •••

•Ink Spot. P.riQtil1g Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 364·0432

Plrofessional
Business s

Service
Directory

fordl •• matter, II • biD dial would
ere-Itt tbe Texas .atunl RetIOURltI
Comm -.Ion. Theeo......... would
c~klate Into one .. ., Ole Tn ..
'Air 'COntrol Board. tIN Water 0. .
mllslon, theW"e, :Du.lop ••••
Board, Ibe Struetum .... CoIa1Nl
BoanI,andthe DeputlMlltCII '.•
B"rtauof SolId W Maut- t
aDd DIYIIIon 01 ~., -.......
a: .Sarety. S.II • _.01' CGMOI........
hu Ihe potential'" ...
ltantlalcoa .. yl... In '"
tbae qencta. while at die ....
.Uowl... "Olle .,ppennbtl." ,.
thole wbo would be rep......by .....
;a:D ,•• ey.

Tile IbU".• Introducecl, ha In.aI
featu:.... OIat~ .. ...,. _
'nu,lhe'.uthon ... ".-... .....
tile 'UI,u .nled, II_rely IIINIL ......,
baft Ulllreel me &bat ..ncultare wID
... ~ a nat at tile table ....
tile detalll of this T' fI
.. "110 1 ........
take • bad!. til! 110 It
a. prMldi 11 • t

.uloaa bm llliI .. ~
ICleatllk'.ca ,•• d ,.Ir,..... ,..
........ ,.......ft ... I1*....
call 111.,y •• t...tabl...d! wark
pl'OldYeIy fOl''',''-,-.t.
- So for Cboee (I yGU wIIIO ....
IaIbed to .atell" W ,..
dne)oplDenllln • pOiIq, alit - lJe
to the South. TIIere II ....... _ ..
AUIUn tllat can .fred 1011 ud ....
cultun.

340 N, 25 Mile Ave.
Heretord, Texas 79045

Business Of The Week

RainBird Lawn Sprinklers
New installation & repairs;

• '~..cI • IBondedfor your protection .
• IDltchlng-b11c'khoe work.

COLUMBIA, S.C. ,(AP), ~ Sen.
5'trom Thurmond and bilwife.
Nancy, lie lseperatiDglfrer more dian
20 years of marriqe.

.. At this point in my life, I would
like to be able 10 punue several .
career optioDllDd IIOIDCm.cuure of
independence,HMrs.1bIlnDODd.44,
said in a statement her bUlband ICIll
to newsorpnizatiOllS '011nunday.

"'.NancY',1 .wernent speaks fel'
itself .....1he :88-yeaI'oold ICIIAlOlIIid
in,.lICC(XDpa)'kw ....... 1. "11IiI
wa • difriCult. ,dec: ion. but 'ODe 011
whicb we 'boIh qrcc.'"

- - '. II81emenC lIid·wbctbcr lie
cOUJJlc planned to ctivon:e. .

1bWmond, R-S.C., ilibe oldelt
member of Conana. He IDII'ried
Nancy Thurmond •• farmer bea8Iy
'QIICCIJ, in 1968. wbca IbeWAl22 ....
lie .... 66.

'lbey have :fourclliIdrea.IIIlJial;
i-, .. fram 15 10 nt

Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, IDe.

......u.-fMm. 364-0193 or Art 364-1 n1

~COMPUTERS MADE EASY' '

'Cha'rli.,' •.
'DIea CM-:::I-

fOSTER ElECT attiCS

~
"",., ~.u.

'MIKE FOSTER

• Fuel & ,.,m $v"""
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